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EDITORIAL NOTES. cloud that obaeure the sunlight of onrgrtj ootls.

pcMirYRE'S
GREAT SALE! m

POWDERY ITEMS l ONE-QUARTER RECL1LAR MlMl
BO TWO PRICES HERE.

Last WI lis Until DLnaiitities Are SoliPrices

Thus Giving Every Shopper an
Buy as Cheap as Their Neighbor.

MERTS ON THIS"rABanaftT9
Will. as FMHfiHTU. .

OXS TOBACGOS

'WELTI HAVANA" ALONE

Pleases the taste of the orltloal oonnols-Hn- t.

No artificial process can enhance
Its value. Natom alone can improve It.
It has alwaya been esteemed above every
other variety. Thl Tobacco combined
with a fine East Hartford Cornbcticdt
Wrapper, which improves its burning
and fire holding qualities, is carefully se-

lected, made up by first-clas- s Hand
Workmen into the

JUJGES CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absoluts Perfection
for which I Solicit a Trial.

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

Manufacturer of Cigars,
Corner State and Wooiter Streets,

New Haven, Ct.

m SHIRKS
ARE NOW READY.

French MADRAS. English OXFOHDS, Scotch

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEI and WASH

BILKS. For Men's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

SHIRTS, for Ladles' and Children's WAISTS

and BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

The NEW PEARL GREY. The
Famous London Tan at f1.35.6L0.ES Fowne's Gold Tan, Red Tan and
"WELBECK," the finest Glove
made.

New "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and
"Don Juan" Ties and

GHASE & CO.,
New Haven House Building.

Sole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun- -

dry. Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

DOYOU WANT
Your tafits KTiorhtRTien
AUU1 UIUJJUIM illlfjumuwuj

The Sloths Killed, and the Dust
Removed v

WE CAN DO IT.

LACE CURTAINS
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

Id jury. We are especially fitted
np for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of lien's Suits and Overcoats, Ladles'

Dresses, etc.

LAUNDERING
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel street,

645 "
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.
Telephone 854-- 2 and 3.

xavisansf Sec.

THY IT.
Bitter Hop Ale Imported.

Non alcoholic; a tonic for your body and brain.
Strengthening invigorating.

Have a delicious drink Naugatuck Ginger Ale

Our Marrowfat Pea at 10c per can is a bargain.
Lemons 8c per dozen.

Native Asparagus fresh dally, 2 bunches 233.

Strawberries Every Day.
Genuine New Tamarinds.

Try a sample of Orange Pekoe Tea
Every day Briggs' Home made Bread, Pies and

At the Old Stand : 378 tate Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

P. Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs--

day Evenings.

PEACHES,
Cherries. "Watermelons, GrapeFruit and Bananas.

Strawberries retailed at wholesale prices.
Plants at auction this evening.

J. B. JUDSON,
Market Building.

THERE IS NO RECORD
StAN beat thla In our line or business.a rr..rfer thla waaIt nnlv 10c and 12c.

Ve don't want people to imagine that we ad- -

Jnst only for the benefit of all and everyone
that wants to seek justice in a just and reliable
WT E. BOHOENBKRGER BOH,

1, 8, 8 Central Market,
Telephone 430. Congress avenue.

THE

l H. Hi CO

Goner Church aid Elm Streets.

Headquarters or

SPRING VEGETABLES.
T.atttiA. Kaddish. Celerv.

Bbnbarb, Bermuda Potatoes,
Barmnda Onions. New Beets,

String Beans, Fresh Mushrooms,
Cauliflower, Tomatoes ana unoumoers.

And also a Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,'
Meats. Fruit and Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 200.

MOWE
TETSON

THE JEOPLE'8 DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

A DELUGE
OF

LOW PRICES.

Si Barns
That have never been equaled since
the day we first started in business.

LOT 1,
About 4,000 yards of REMNANTS

of Cheney Bros.' celebrated Silks
Fancy Taffetas, Gros Grains. Bro-

cades, Surahs, Brocaded India, Satins,
every yard of only the very finest

quality retailing at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60
and $3 00 a yard.

75c a yard for choice.
Come in i to 5 yard lengths.

LOT 2,
About 2.300 yards Commercial

Travelers' Samples of fine quality col-

ored Snrahs and Pongees, 19 and 22
inches wide all desirable colors.

Usual prioe 59c. Until sold,
29c a yard.

Remnants of Cheney Bros.' plain
colored 24 inch and 32 inch India
Silks, regularly 75 J. Until sold,

41c a yard.

L0T4,
Another shipment, entirely new

styles, Cheney Bros.' 26 inch Printed
Indias, $1.00 quality, for

59c a yard.
Duek Suits,

Never more popnlar, at $2.98, $3.93
and $4 48. We offer unusual values
in very stylish, perfeot fitting Duck
Suits, shrunk-finis- bound seams and
remarkably fine styles of cloth. These
prices are unparalleled.

Cloth Suits,
In Cutaway, Prince Albert and

Blaz styles, made in all wool Storm
Serges, Cheviots and Covert Cloths.
Perfeot fit guaranteed.

$6 98 to $25.00.

OWEAND -

5TETSON

OBESITY BELTS.

AMomiual Supporters.

ELASTIC HOSE,

Knee Caps and Anklets,

For swollen limbs and weak or
sprained joints.

These Goods are Furnished Fresh

from Oar Own Looms,

And made to measure from the best im
ported stock.

Thus Insuring a Perfect Fit and
the Best Possible Wear.

E. L WASHBURN, 11. D
,

14 Charch and 61 Center Streets,

New Haven.

SUMMER VACATION
Tv ESCRIBED in a New Illustrated Book.U "SUMMER HOMES AMONG THE GREEN
HILLS OP VERMONT AND ALONG THE
SHORES OP LAKE OHAMPLAIN." containing
SELECTED addresses ot the BEST FAMILY
HOMES tor entertaining Bummer Onesta. at

rices from to $10 per week; also list ofSnest hotels wlih prices and Excursion Bates.
Outdoor pleasures, fishing, boating, climate and
scenery, all unexcelled. Mailed fiee on applica
tion TO A. W. h,U(JLliTUNE, H. V. A.,

353 Broadway, New York,or B. W. CUMMINQ8, G. P. A.,
myl9 St. Albans, Vt.

TREATMENT, aa desired

EIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
66 Fifth Street,

DEBBT, CONN.
B. M. GBISWOLD, M. D., Supt

national prosperity and happiness. Many
the undesirable olasa of immigrant who

have flocked to onr shore during the past
few years, having found that our country,
under Democratic rule, la anything bnt sn
earthly paradise, are now returning to
their "native wilde. Let them "oarr
the new to Mary,'' and to all the rest of
their relative and friend who have not
yet packed their trunks for this land of
free trade agitation and free soup kitchen.
Quite enough will still remain to keep onr
police courts In running order.

If Colonel Breckinridge, of Kentuoky,
survives the criticism that he it now re
ceiving from those who believe that chas
tity and fidelity to family relatione, are
more Important considerations, a particu-
larly applied to hi case, than a publlo con-
fession of wrong doing, hypocritical con-
trition, and a brazen impudence In solicit-
ing bta constituent to help remove the
carte of his actions by hi to
congress If h. survive this ordeal It la
evident that he will be proof agalnat all
the punishment that presumably awaits
him In the unseen world to which we axe
all hastening.

ixmcarnlog the many ambitious men
who are now engaged In writing theirname on the manuscript of paating event
Which la to tak ahsna In tha fntnm
editions of onr country's history the

"(reneral"of Commonweal armW
which are the leritlmate crorM of a fraa.
trade administration it I. a matter of anr-ptlc- e

that we have thai far heard noLhlro
that prince of creukt, George Francis

Train, In connection with these movements.
George getting too far advanced In years
be able to chew hard-tac- k I Or ha be

retired upon the ' laurel" he baa alreadywon I
It la IntmeUoK to note how circum

stance, will sometimes lift a man from ob-
scurity to a poeiUon which give, hi name

world wide prominence, enviable or
otherwise. Before the last presidential
lection Mr. Coxey of Iodiaaa was an "un

known quotlly," exsept In th. immediate
neighborhood of hi home; but now he Is
"General" Coxey, and with this grand
military title he wtU par. Into bUtory.
And thla distinction would never have
been hi., probably. If tie party of free
trade had not mad. It poaalble fur him to
organize and lead an "army" of malcon
tent into tbe national capital.

And now we read tnat a number of
Grand Army veteran, residing la Bridge-
port, have tlgnified thtr Intention fo
march all the way to Washington and
proffer their services to the government

tbe defence of that city agalnat tbe ter-
rible Coxey "army." This appears to be
the "erankleat" of "crankineaa." It

difficult to believe tt at any old vet. will
aacrlfice hi reparation for good sense by
Indulging in any such foolishness.

BATTEBV AO. 1.

The Tons) Uor Peace.
Dere waa rooty rotuaad rotks iaaide

D crowd waa lest Immense.
Bill Moooar. Shorty Burs aa me

n us ouuHie ot ae leoce.

Shorty be dim up cn a tree.
Jest over where 1 kneeled

t'roucb de fence wid Bill,
in ae neia.

P. frame via even : t wo aa two.
New Yorfca was at de t.i.ta

T'ree men oa baae, two men out.
1 roe bails, two striae, uat . atraijtht:

De Ciadonaty took
D ball: I held my breat'

Be spat iwicl on hi ban's and twirled:
im crowd sat suit as deal .

De batter banted, de ball flw up
Es If bred (rom a run;

De crowd riz up aV ftlve a yell
11 looaeu its. a nome run.

Vp In de akv to center Arid
De ball asiled; Hully Qe:Idaa'twiBr. I glued my eye
Clus to de fence to tee.

An' Shorty stood up on er breech
anu let fto dolq nts nan s

Branch broke, er iomelbtn,' Shorty drapped,
Aa lop o' me he tan's.

Dai's all I know de next I knowed
1 m lying bcre in bed

liay, tell me, doc. is my back broke
Aa ay, is booiiy ufo

I alat efeared to know de wuat
Will I alwaya be lame?

Bat break It to me gently, doc,
Et New York lost dal game.

Brooklyn Eagle.

fill SIC A L.
First dear elrl How did yon like my

singing! Second dear girl Singing ia not
tbe name for It. Hallo.

Mr. Uiceins You want to msrry my
niece, do yonl Why, ahe la the only rela
tive I have. Cbarley Hard no I , have
thonght that all out, air. Bsymond's
Monthly.

Onitht to Work Both Way. "Cyros,
he aald reluctantly."! don't thick I wonld

make s good wife for a poor man." "ihtn
you'd make a mltihty poor wife for a good
man," replied Cyrus, grabbing bis hat.
Chicago Tribune.

Afrs. Smith Xrs. Uutodate is one of the
leaders of tbe woman eeffraga movement,
I. ahe not I air a Brown Yee, Indeed! Sbe
i. an advanced thinker. Have you read
her msgtzlne arUcle on "Bow to Staff Bal-

lot Boxetf Puck.
"QrestSoott! man what are yoa doing

with four alarm clocks In your room I" "I
want to try and get a little sleep." "How
can that help yon!" "aly wife and oaby
have gone for a visit, and everything la so
blamed quiet I aan't cloee my eyee." Chi-
cago Inter Ojeea.

Inquiring son Papa, what la reason!
Fond parent Reason, my boy, is that
which enable, a man to determine what la
right. Inquiring son And what la

Fond parent Iostlnot I that
which tells a woman she U right whether
ha 1 or not Tit Bit.
"But tbi i rhyme, air,' said tbe long

haired caller in aatooishment, "and not
blank verse." ' I .poke of It aa 'blank'
verse, air," replied tbe editor, handing
the maoofctlpt back, "to save your feel-

ings. It warn'i tbe word I really had In
my mlud." Chicago Tribune.

Poor man!" exclaimed the eympathetlo
woman. yon reauy ineo. to get
employment!" "Yea'm," replied Meander-

ing Dike. "And without auecest!" "In- -

tlraly. For tnree sou a cay. 1 v. urapeo
tbe .treeta trjlog ter git work for me nine- -

year-ol- brother, and hain't avao got ao
much ts an inoouragin-

- worn. " mug-to- n

Star.
At the Whist Table. Mrs. Bragg Onr

John 1 tuch a forgtlfol thing' H. maka
me ao provoked, fls's so different from
me. Why, I remember everything, I really
believe, and forget nothing. Mr. Brsgg
Didn't yonk now that suit bad gone around
three tlma alread) I Mrs. Bragg Had 111

Well, there! I cever can rememoer wnai
DM been played. Boaton Transcript.

Tlie Use of

a

1VPQUCH

Convinces of It's Worth.

NICOTINE,
THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE.

NEUTRALIZED.

CHEW IT
SMOKE IT

Anti-Nervou- s;

Anti-Dyspepti- c.

Tbe Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

THE CAEKINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dmuvkubo by CiRBim is m Crrr, 15
Omra a Wzxz, 60 Cms a Hohtb, $3
fob Sex Mouths, $8 a Ybab. Thb
8amb XwBm by Hatx.

81NQIK COPIES THREE CENTS,
17All letters and Inquiries m regard to subeartp-Uon- a

or matters of bualaeaa should be address nd
to

TUB JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.

N.UM.
We cannot aeeaDt asonvmona or return re

ed communications. In all esses the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but
aa a guarantee of good faith.

(Situations, Wants. Benta and other email
One Cent a Word each tnser-'- f

.on. Five cents a word (or a fall week (seven: "
tones).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one tnser.
tlan, f 1 j)0; each subsequent Insertion 40 cents;one week, $3.20: one month, f10; one year, $40.

Obituary nottoee, la prose or verse, 15 oeata
per Una. Notioes of Birth. Marriages, Death,
and Funerals, M oanta each. Local aotioes IS
cent, per Use.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owe
Immediate business (all matter to be uaobjeo-tlonable-

and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Bala, etc

Dlaoouata Oa two I nchee or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four Inches or more,
one month and over, IB per cent.

of
THE WKUO.Y JOURNAL

ISFUmUSHBD
Evan Tavanti MoBjrwa.

Single Copies 6 eenta.

TUB au.Nl CITS FOSBVBB,
The Chamber of Commerce appears to be

on the point of doing something, and the
marplot Beglster bonnoee into view with a
scheme to get it to talking, well knowing
that if it can do this nothing will be done
until it becomes necessary to make prepa-
rations for (he next annual banquet. We
beg onr esteemed contemporary to pause
and reflect that the Chamber is under new
and weighty obligations to show that In-

dulgence in wine does not make It too
talkative, and dcei not take away Its power s

prompt and intelligent aotlon. And at
tbe Beglster is partly responsible for these
obligations it behooves It to help rather
than hinder the successful carrying of them. la

The Beglster wanta the Chamber to talk
about trees until it decides that President
Bperry'a ideas about elm trees are not
sonnd and judicious. Mr. Sperry would
have an ordinance passed making the elm
even more New Haven's tree than It has
been. He wanta the Chamber to declare In

Ifavor of eaoh an ordlnanoe. His reasons
Itfor desiring suoh aotlon are forcible. The
ofelm is one of the oleautat.most beautiful and

elegant trees that grow. It la well adapted
for growth In New Haven, aa tbe evidence
show. It has not yet become what the
Beglster oalla the "offiolal" tree of New to

Haven, but It is the tree that baa given
New Haven sn appropriate and poetical
title, and that bai grown Into
the history and the romance of the place.

Is more than the ooldly "offiolal" tree
New Haven. It Is the tree of New Ha

ven's pride and the tree of New Haven's
heart. It is a sad thing that the time has
come when the decay of the elms and the
lack of a proper appreciation of that which

the clowning glory of New Haven's
obarma make it necessary to talk of an of

official" tree. But as that time has come,
seems to ns but the ezercke of proper at

foresight and public spirit to make sure
that New Haven will continue to be the
Elm City. The few who d not take this I
view and want to plant other trees in publlo
places can well afford to sacrifice their
personal preferences for what is clearly
sensible and appropriate and in accordance
with time-honore- d and beneBoial custom.

We gather from the Begister's remarks
that its chief objection to the planting of
elms is that the more elms there are the
more uulformlty there will bs. Uniform-

ity is not s bad thing, especially In a good
oanse. We suppose the Beglster would
not object to the uniformity which wonld
exist if every man in Conneoticnt should
subsoribe for and advertise in the Register.

ONE USEFUL HUSBAND.
As all married women knew, husbands

aie ' poor critters," and It is not often that
wife can make her husband useful to

ber. Husbands are contrary, cruel, mean,
stingy, indifferent and shiftless. They are
go much so that wives do not know what
they married their husbands for, and if
they do know they don't get what
they married them for. It doea seem aa if
husbands ought to take pride in being aa
useful to their wive as they can be, bat
they don't. Tbey don't like to hew wood
or carry water. They don't like to let
their wive have their own way about
everything, even when long experience has
taught them that their way 1 not as good

th way of their wives. They don't
like to give np all the money they can get
held of, although they well know that
their wive are expert finanoler and can
make money go farther and faster than
they can. They don't like to go where
their wive want to go. They prefer to
go to some olub or saloon and talk politics,
baseball or "the horses" rather than go
to a Souohong or an Oolong tea
and talk Society gossip. They wont get up
i the middle of the night and look for tbe

burglar that wive dltoover by mean of
their superior ears; and they even object
to allowing their back to be need for
warming the oold feet of their wive after
the wlvee have rebuked their cowardice and
ahif tleeanea by walking all over the house
on bare feet looking for burglar.

Husbands being so generally useless to
their wive, it I a pleasure to record at
least one oonsplouous Instance of s hus
band's nrefulnesS to hi wife, though It 1

characteristic that this husband wasn't
nsefnl to bis wife beoaust ha wanted and
planned to be, but because he couldn't
help being. She made him useful, at all
wive have to do wltn busbanda who are
at all useful to them, and she oonld
only make him nsefnl when he
ill When he was well he wouldn't
do her bidding, sod was Ilk other hus
bands. Bnt when be waa to ill that he
couldn't move ahe utilised him In a way
whloh shows that moat of what has been
aid concerning Woman' adaptability la

true. Els ilinas waa suoh that he had
very high temperature, and ahe, with the
eye of womanly genius, saw that he oonld
be utilized as an Incubator for hen's egg.
So ahe took fifty egg, wrapped eaoh one In
cotton batting and laid them alongside
the overheated body of her husband in bed,
The experiment waa a great ncoea, and
when the opening day oame around ahe
was rewarded with forty-ai- x as lively
ehioken aa ever peeped. Th. poor man
did not live long after his aacoesafnl lnou--

batlon, bnt he died with the blessed satis
faction or the enraed chagrin of knowing
that he -- had been of soma use to hi dear
wife.

This Inoident makes it certain that st
least one husband has been practically use
ful to his wife before his death. And, ss
soma wilt remember, there was s husband
who was nsefnl to bis wife after death.
Be was drowned, and his wife having made
tits dlaoovery when he was brought boms
thst he was s good eel pot, ordered him
"set again. Suoh things indicate what
husbands might be If they only wonld be.

Jostle O'Halloran Have yon any ehll-
drea. Mrs. Kelly I Mrs. Kelly I hov two
llvln' sn' wan mamea. Boston Home

I Journal.

It takes the English to accurately report ofwhat goes on In thla country. Ooxey la
spoken of by the London Dally Newa and
the Pall Hall Gazette aa an Ohio oongreaa-ma- n.

A German physician has fonnd that 82
per cent, ot the ohlldren of total abstain
era from Intoxicants are sonnd, and only

per cent, of the ohlldren of those who
drink.

"If yon me," ahouta Colonel
Breckinridge to his constituents, "there
will be but one master for yonr represen-
tative, and that my own oonsslenoe." And
they are wondering what kind of s con-
science he has.

Augustus Boneparte Cesar Dundreary
Emerson Ferdinand Grant Hannibal Iaalah
Jackson Euox Leonldaa Meredith Nicholas
Oacar Tate Ring is a realdent of Martin,
Tenn., a-- d la putting all that name Into a
race for the offioe of constable.

The first aerie of pictorial stamps ever
Issued by the Mrxloan government will be
sent out in September. The stamps will be

the usual denominations, one, two, four,
five, and ten eenta, and will represent the
divers stage of Mexican mall transporta-
tion from man to steam.

It is aald that the drink known aa the
cock-ta- ll was Invented and named by
EUaabeth Flanagan, the wife of an Irlah
soldier who died daring the revolution. of
She then became s antler and followed
the troop of Virginian hone which is I

to1779 wintered at Four Coiners, between
White Plains and Tarrytown, Wm( chea-
ter county, New York. Betsy Flanagan
aet np a hotel, which the American and
Frenoh ofHoera frequented. They would s
come In after s night at the eard table for

"bracer," and Miatreaa Flanagan wonld

provide them with s drink that made them
feel aa "f reeh as cock' talL" In time the
compound received the name by which It

now known.
The Nicaragua Canal bill has been re-

introduced Into oongrese In the form of a
bill amending the charter of the Maritime
Canal compsny. It differ from all former
bills of the same name and general charac-

ter In only one respect,that th government
to buy stock of the company and pay for

inwith United State note. The secretary
the treasury la to bay $70,000,000 In

took at par, $6,000,000 la to be given to la

Nicaragua, $500,000. worth to Costa Bica,
$7,000,000 in the securities 1 to be Issued

persons and corporation designated by
the company, and the remaining $15,600,-00- 0

is to be deposited In the treasury of
the company, the United State having an
option on It porch ase.

I witnessed an inoident last year, siid
Oswald Uraf ton, in the 8t. Louis Globe-Democra-t,

that ehowed that there la a
strong feeling of pity among birds, and
that sometimes they are aa charitable aa
men. A pair of robins had their neat In
the fence near by the hones, while a pair

catbirds had built thelr'a la a bush cloee

by. The two pairs hatched ont their yonng
about the earn time, and for s abort

while everything went along smoothly.
Then the robins disappeared entirely and

concluded they had been killed. The
young robins, which had depended on
their parenta for food, appeared to be

starvlcg. When the catbirds cams with a
worm or a bit of food for their yonng the
young robins would thrust np their head
and make a great noise. Presently It waa
notleed that tbe catbirds were feeding the

hungry orphans. Every night, too, while
one of the catbirds cover d It own yonng
its mate performed the same service for the

young robins. In this way both brood
were reared, the robin growing np aa
atrong and lively aa though they had been
reared by their own pareata.

FASHION NOTES.

Imitation Gema of Rareat Ray Se-

rene.
Among the many shoulder devices there

la one new one whloh is like s draped
scarf. For it a straight piece of India silk
is drawn into a line of shirring at eaoh
shoulder and oaught into a boxpleat at the
back. The ends tie In front In a great in- -

crovable bow. Collarette and fancy neck
bands continue in great popularity ana tne
result Is that another pretty daintiness is

ffered by tbe jiweier in the shape oi
buckle through which to draw the rlb-bo-

laoe or velvet need. These buckle
reach either around tbe neck from side to
side carving to the round of the neck, or
they are merely foundations for tne bow

rlC:'?iil ttl It

In front. Tbey corns In enamel and fila-

gree silver and are vary pretty and not a
bit expensive, but, of ooarsa, they are also
set in diamonds, pearl and any jewel that
may be put to rton use, tnoojn taere la a
preference In favor ot turquoise, possibly
beoaute turquoise, are tba only stone ual
may be aald to reauy become tne wearer,
If yon think of buying such bauble yon
should know, what not every one knows,
that yon may wear the French imitation
of the turquoise and no one can tell tbe
diserenoe, nor is tnere any vulgarity at
tached to tbe imitation. Indeed, it la not
the girl who wears the imitation who is to
beeondoled with: It Is the Bin wno
the "real" because she gets not a bit more
credit.

L bit of unmistakable newness is to be
seen in tbe accompanying picture and con
gists of s dree of blaok pean de sole hav
ing the skirt ornamented with a rich jet
embroidery ana witn pieatea panels 01 tne
plain silk at the dlSetent 20roe. Tne boa- -
ice ha a plain ailk yoke, the eilk la laid in
meats in front ana osck. ana 1 toopea oy
a narrow let embroidery, while a deep
fringe of large jet bead ia attached to tbe
belt. Th boat line 1 marked by s band
of lnideecent passementerie. The sleeve
are covered with spangled tulle.

XTIORXTTS

commuNicATions.
S.a.aaiaM. ObaarvaUaaia.

Tothe Editor of tbe JooaaiL aaa Coeaiaa:
Lieutenant Tottea la hard st work try

ing to figure ont the exact time when th
world will ooms to sn and. Thla la s diffi
cult matter to forecast. Some thing con
nected with onr terrestrial affairs, to
transpire In tba future, can bs mors defi-

nitely determined. From present Indica-

tions, for lnatanc, deriving onr calcula-

tions from the political horoscope, ws feel
confident that the Damoorstto party will
ooms to sn and in the year 1896.

Thai. 1 still s silver Using to th dark

Absolutely Pure
A eraara of tartar bakta- - me. HUIm oC

all la learanlTMr streaina. Latast Called State
Oovermneot Food Report.

Boyal Baaiaf Powder Co. 10 Wan St.. W.T.

Push- -

I . isn't the only good
W thine about

$ Toasted
Oats!

A delicious Spring break
fast food. If it don't suit
take it back.

S. H. Street & Co.

D. H WELCH & m
STRAWBERRIES.

STRAWBERRIES.
1,000 Baskets Freeh Every

.Morning.
Nioe Boat Berries 3 bas

ket 25c.
Expreta Bertie received dally. Tbey

cot a ltttl more, bnt are worth it.
Fancy Creamery Butter.

We hate It at only 23c tper pound.
Tbe above Butter we warrant to suit all.
It 1 tbe finest obtainabW

Soap Powder, Wash Id e Powder.
A recrular ten cent six package for only

5 cents solta all.
Clothes Lines,

Cotton Clothes Lines.
A regular 25c line for only

lOo each.

Soaps. Soups, Soups,
The finest In th land, only 15c can.

Buy Frank Parsons' Sore Death to Water--
buja, Uood bye to Bedbugs and Ante,
Fatal Food for Bat and slice, Buffalo
Death for Carpetbogs and Molha.

i). SL. WELCH & SON,
23 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Brnaca. I Grand Avenue.
Twirphoae ito. MO.

K0PS' CHEER!!
Pare and g.

AX

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Bittered with the Finest Hops.

ISc per bottle, or 1 1 SO per dozen.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

HOW THE PUBLIC IS

IMPOSED UPON.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS.

For The Sake of Profit They Will
Sacrifice Principle.

Health, Etc.

Cnscrufmlmu dealers are trrtna to sen
orilnary GlauU-- r ralt ore mixture of SeM- -
Ulx Powder as "Artificial Carlsbad Salt,"

Spruk-- l Salt," "German Salt" .'or "Im
proved Carlsbad Sail." and under other
similar names. Tbe Natural Itemedtea or
Carlsbad can not be imitated.

"What Nature, makes, man can not Im
prove--" Art I Octal nuuK wince vut never
replace tba natural Juice of tbe arapee.
Neither can tbe natural waters of Carltfiea,
nor tbe CarlsbaS Sprudel Salt b. replaces tr
tbe cheap autMitutca offered to a cuUeteas

public for tbe sake of the terser nrunt ansae

thereon, by these unscrupulous dcafc-rs- .

No one would bay artincul wine know.
tnslr. Why boy the Imitations or the Carls-

bad products, when your health is at stake 1

Tbe Carlsbad Sprudei waters are a apeaoc
for all diseases of tbe stomach, liver and

bare been used with
hundreds of ttooosandsTIf people. Tbe Carts-ba- d

Sprudel Salt, wbtch seraporalr4 from
tbe Sprudel Waterat Carlsbad. It an excellent
Apertctit.LaxaUreand Dlareiic; is ao alter.
aUte and elimlnatlve remedr, which dis
solves tenacious bile, aliavt Irritation, sad
retaorca obetructlun IT aidmc nature, and
not by sudden and exoeasire Irritation. SS

most cathartics do. Tbe summer months,
when s' of out-do- exercMo can be had.
are Ibe meat desirable for tbe "Carlsbad
Cure." Ce the Imported Carlsbad waters, or
If It Is not convenient to uao tbe walera, or
when a more decided laxatl re effect a desired,
use tbe Oarlfcbad Sprudel Salt.

Indst upon the which is Imported
direct from Carlabsd. and must hare tbe

of Eisner A MendeJaon Co Sole
Areola for the r.&,IKt rraai.au
New fork, on every bottle.

M. Br stol & Sods

Are having a large

trade in those elegant
Kid Shoes at the re

duced price of

$3.15.

We are pleased to show

them.

M.BnsM & Sons

854 Cbapel Street.

DID
You see our Covert Cloth
Jacket at $5.00 ? It's styl-
ish, nobby, well made, all
wool, correct color, perfect
fit, latest cut, and awfully
cheap.

OUR
Assortment of Ladies' Suits
is immense. Our small
profit system and the ability
to be able to buy from any
house who sells good stuff,
gives us opportunities that
many houses haven't got,
to get the very best.

BLEACHED
9x4 ready made Sheets, made
of good strong cotton. Worth
69c. At only 49c each.

EXCEPTIONAL
Value : 3 bales Brown Cot-

ton, actual value 6jc.Price 5c yard.

ANOTHER
Case Fruit of the Loom Cot-

ton, 10 to 20 yard pieces.
At 7c yard.

ALSO,
1 case Bleached Cotton, the
best value ever placed on our
counters. At 6c yard.

AWFUL
Drop in price (in all 1,562
yards). 9x4 Brown Sheeting,
regularly sold at 18c. While
they last our price I2c yd.

JUST
Received, another case of our
famous Scotch All Linen
Damask. Positively the best
linen ever placed on the mar-

ket to wear. Those who buy
it once will never buy any
other. Price 50c yard.

SPECIAL
lo housekeepers 10 pieees
All Linen Bleached Table
Damask, in very choice, new
designs. Never sold less than
$1.00. Our price 75c yd.

Napkins to match $1.59 dozen.

BUY
Now and save money. 3-fe-et

Brass Rod, pair of Brass
Brackets, complete for win-
dow, 5c.

Unprecedented.
3c Sale of Goods that are
wotth more than double our
price.

Printed Charles only So jardV
Outing Flannels only 80 yard.
Domet Flannel only 3a yard.
Twilled Crash only 3o yard.
Lined Napkins only 80 each.
Faoe Cloths only 89 each.
Cotton Diaper only 83 yard.
Unease Ulotn only 33 yard.
Pillow Laoee only 80 yard.
Linen Torohon Laoee only 83 yard.
nambarg J&aging only 00 yard.
Rnohinga only 80 yard.
Ladies' Linen Collars only 80 each.
Ladies' Colored Collars only So eaoh.
Ladies' Colored Cuffs only 8s eaoh.

Bargain 36 inch Silkoline,
pretty figures.

At only 10c yard.

LADLES' WAISTS,
In Cambrics, Sateens, fine
Lawn and Silk.

25c to $4.98.

JAPANESE
Rugs, 36x72 inches, in Ori
ental . shades. The greatest
value we ever offered and
cheap at $3.50.

Our price $2.48.

BELFAST
Towels and Bureau Covers,
in plain white. Regular
price i2c.

Our price 9c, or 3 for 25c.

RIDICULOUS
Price, but splendid quality
and fast colors.

8-- 4 Turkey Red Covers,
59c each.

104 Turkey Red Covers,
69c each.

12-- 4 Turkey Red Covers,
79c each.

MITCHELL'S
Scotch Ginghams, 32 inch
wide. Worth 25c.
Marked down to i2jc yd.

BLACK
Sateens, good 15c quality ;

only 10 pieces in stock.
While they last, price 10c yd.

PRINTED
Muslins in choice figures
and dots. Only 5c yd.

SUPERB
Assortment of Furniture
Cretonnes in lovely new de-

signs. At i2c yd.

LACES.
An enormous purchase of
"Point de Irlande" Laces,
white and ecru, actually sold
previously in this town at
i2c to qc vard. These
are divided in three lots,
viz :

Lot one, 5c yd.
Lot two, 8c yd.
Lot three, ioc yd.

RARE
Bargain in io inch "Butter
Point de Irlande" Lace,

At ioc yd.
OUR

Assortment of fine Laces
cannot be equaled in this or
any other city at the prices
marked.

CANNOT
Be duplicated, Irish Point
Pillow Shams ; cheap at $2.

At only $1.39 pair.

LADIES
Ought to look at the mag
nificent line of Colored
Duchesse Silk we areoffer-inc-r

regardless of former
price. $1.00. JNow 55c ya.

ALSO
Look at the 24 inch two
toned changeable Silks.
Cheap at 75c, we are offer
ine as a special leader

At only 39c yd.

GRAND
Value Black Japanese
Silk, remarkable quality,

At only 50c yd.

CAPES.
Ladies all wool 3 piece
Capes, pinked edges, . best
value in America.

At $1.58 each
SAVE

Your money and buy one of
our 3 piece all wool Capes,
scalloped edges and trimmed
with ruffle collar. To dupli-
cate this quality elsewhere
would mean $3.50..:

Our price $2. co.

OUR
Capes with silk braid, satin
ribbon and black . Bourdon
lace, at $5.00,' have been
the most wonderful sellers we
ever produced.

Opportunity to

ALSO,
Beautiful designs in Japanese
Rugs, 6x9 feet, positively
worth $10. At only $6.50.

DON'T of

Miss our sale of Lace Cur-
tains. We have sold three
times as many as we ever did,
thanks to the people and the
enormous lot we purchased at.

50c on the dollar.
49c to $7.50 pair.

CHENILLE
Portieres, in plain colors, deep
knotted fringe. Old price $5.

Going at $3.50.

CHENILLE
Portieres, with Dado Top and
Bottom, with deep knotted It

of
fringe. Worth $3.50.

At only $2.69 pair.

FEARFUL is

Sacrifice in Dress Goods.
We place on sale Monday it

125 pieces fine All Wool
Dress Goods, in Cheviots,
Stripes, Checks, fancy Novel-
ties and Plaids. Are sold 50
to 75c. Your choice 35c yd.

PARASOLS.
200 Fancy Parasols. Were
$2.50.

Marked now $1.25 each.

CROWDED
Counters will be the result of I

this offering, which in quality
has no parallel :

s
ONE CASE Ladles' Fast Blaok Hose.

Three pairs for 25o.

ONE CASE Ladles' Fast Blaok Hose.
Two pairs for 25o.

ONE CASE Ladies' Fast Black Hose.
Three pairs for 6O0.

ONE CASE Ladies' Fast Blaok Hose.
Two pairs for 60o.

ONE CASE Children's Fast Black Hose.
Two pairs for 25o.

The above lots will remain at
these prices until all sold.

SEE
The Ladies' Jersey Ribbed
Vests we are offering as un- -

precedented .values.

Lot one, 10o
Lot two, 15o
Lot three, 10o
Lot four, 26o
Lot five. 37To
Knee Pant, Only 25o

SILKS.
Black Figured India Silk, in
"tiny spots and figures." Lat
est and newest dress material.

Our price only 55c yard.

NECK
Wear. To be in style you
should buy from us ; 25c will

buy as good a tie as 50c will
in most places. Just try it
once and see 11 it s not so.

UMBRELLAS.
- .

Depend upon tne price you
want. Lots at 50c, many at
$1.00, more at $1.25, but a
dandy at $1.69. "Wise men
carry umbrellas all the time."

SWIVEL
Silks. Is it a wonder we are
busy at this counter ? Notice
our price in these nice wash
ble silks.

Only 29c and 39c yard.

BLEACHED
All Linen 8x10 Fringed Ta
ble Covers, in pretty designs,
Actual worth S2.2C.

Our price $1.75.

Haven, Conn.

A PAINLESS CURE
FOB

Lipr, OpiHi, Moriuine, Cocaiie and all Drag Diseases
IS ASSURED BY THIS

Bellinger German Remedy Company.
Adopted by tlie SOLDIERS' HOSPITAL BOARD of Connecticut.

TOUR HOUSE

OFFICE OB INSTITUTE
GENERAL OF ICE,

Boom 6, XXoadley Building,
49 CHURCH STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

B. 8. LEWIS, M. D., President.

HEAT

I i
Steam

Driven

WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
or Hot Water, Direct or Indlreet

xtaaiation.
ALSO HOT AIK FURNACES.

mlliasnecialtv. Enalneera'Snmlle. First,
olass work guaranteed. Factory work aoliblted. Ferson
si attention given to modernising defective plumbings

SHEAHAN & GROAEK.
gTXAMTITTXBS AND PLCMBEES, Telephone call04--l 837-83-9 Chapel Street, New285 and 887 State Street.
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F. M. BROWN & CO.
FOR ONE WEEK !

QurlLittle-Cos- t

Tht weather thdayZtMy

TELEPHONE
NO. 333.

The
Carnival !Almighty, Dollar."

Thousands of people 'must needs trade
off their hard earned dollar, for the ne-

cessities of life.
Thousands of hundred-penn- y dollars,

bank-not- e dollars, silver dollars, and gold
dollars keep pouring into scores of trade-till- s,

while out of stores into houses go
pouring the things that help to make, up
home comforts.

Economy is a virtue. Extravagance is a
vice. Prudent people desire to make a dol-

lar go just as far as possible. The Big
Store meets that desire this week by show-

ing you just how much it
t
can possibly

give for One Dollar.
The occasion is christened Combination

Dollar Sale. Black and gold will be
the characteristic sign colors.

Co-operat- ing with the manu-
facturers of two hemi-

spheres, we inaugurate this
week an innovation over
all precedents and become
a Clearing House for the
Spring and Summer crea-
tions of 1 894,

That means you may buy here
a single yard or article at
about the price the stores
pay by the bulk.

The times compel this !See what one dollar will do!

The price-ticke- ts will tell the
story !

Your commonsense will do the
rest!

Fine DressTiinghams!
Strictly choice styles of the best and most popularmab-A- r. 11.. :n. f ?

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
PING EMPORIUM.

T. 1C. EEOWN. D. 8. GAM BU

F.M.
BROWN

&CO.
100 FINE

Oil Paintings
worthy a rich man's gal-
leryworth 55 each, se-
cured for this sale at

Si.49
100 facsimiles, fine xq.subjects.' w

Art IVptrtjnwU

Gloria Sun Umbrellas, fancy
natural handles. 51 19

Jersey Vests,
Ecru. White,' Pink, Blue,
lace front, 10c.

Black Cotton Hose. Herms- -
dor dye. full regular made.

12 1--

Kid Clove, all new
shades, large bevel buttons

69c.
West Mora, Mala

A complete assortment of
styles of woven

Handsome
Hammocks,

See the "Lullaby," for
Spreaders for Z tZrboth ends. V)Ov

-l 6 'ore. Main.

Fine Si kolene Covered

Comfortables,
filled with white card cotton

They are J 4 4 C
worth 51.45.0 I I s

Fine Moquette

Rugs, S2,98
Size 36x72 and worth ev-

ery cent of 54.00. Exquis-
ite patterns.

Window ssiAva
Screens SSrSXi

get in through the doors-i- t's

a success. Suppose
you try it. Costs but little

' in Um Basemaal. West Store

2000 Best

Books, 3cch- -

Choice Summer reading.

Lamps.
Nickle Stand Lamp, center
draft burner, with jjlass
shade, complete.

Si. 98.
Brass Banquet Lamp.cen-te- r

draft burner.
S2.98.

25 only, handsome Hang-
ing Lamps, complete,

S3.98.
Brass
Tables,

with American Onyx top,
54.98.

Same, large size.

35.96.
55 only, Nickle Chafing

dishes, the heavy kind,
medium size.

S2.98.
Same, large size,

S3.98.
Fine y
China.

Handsome China Bread
Plates, pretty Cupid dec-

orations, 49c
China Berry Sets, nicely

decorated, complete.
98c

China Tete-a-Te- te Sets,
consisting of Teapot.
Sugar Bowl. Creamer. 2
Cups and Saucers, and
Tray complete.

S1.98
China Bread and Butter

Plates, each, g
Berry or Ice Cream Saucers,

gold band. each. j q
BaaaaaeBt. East 8tor.
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The Annual Children's Service at
Trinity Church 1,700 Children
Present An Intereatlnc Proirtm.' The united Sunday schools of the Epis

copal churohes of the oity held their Chil
dren's service at Trinity church yesterday
afternoon, fally 1,705 scholars being pres-
ent. This la the twentieth year of the
Trinity Sunday Children's service at Trini
ty ohuroh. From the Sunday school there
160 scholars present, from Christ ohuroh
175, from Grace ohuroh 150, from St.
Paul's 275, from SfcrThomas 75, from St.
John's 100, from St, Luke's 60, from the
Ohuroh of the Ascension 190, from All
Saints mission 150, from Trinity chapel
125, from St James (WestvUle) 50, from
St. James' (Fair Haven) 100, from St. An
drews' 100.

Mr. George H. Thomas received the
scholars. He has performed the office for
twenty years. Rev. Mr. Morgan of Christ
church intoned the servloe, and Rev. Mr,

Lines of St. Paul's announced the hymns.
The following clergymen were present:
Rev. Dr. Harwood, rector of Trinity
church: Rev. Mr. Maobeth.asslstant rector
of Trinity onuron: nev. jar. aooviu, assist
ant rector of Trinity church: Rev. O.Brln- -

ley Morgan, rector of Christ church; Rev,
Stewart Means of Sit. jonn-- s ennron, am,
F.. 8. Lines of St. Paul's. Rev. Mr. Beards
ley of St. Thomas' ohuroh, Rev. Frederic
Bailey of the unuron or tne Ascension,
Rev. A. Douglas Miller of Grace ohuroh,
Rev. Charles H. Donne of St. James' (Fair
Haven), Rev. Mr. Phillips of St. James'
fWeatvllle). Rev. William sa viDoert, Jtev.
Mr. Preeoott. Rev. Mr. MoOrea of All
Saints Mission.

The order of service was as follows.
Prnnaaslonal "Seloice. Yfl Pure in Heart.'

A. B. Messiter
Sentences General confession; Absolution;

The Lord's Prayer; the Psalter, from Psalms
98, Cantata Domino, "O, Sing Unto the Lord
a New Bone," and Psalm 148, Laudsti Doml-nu-

"n Praise the Lo.d of Heaven."
W. H. Walter, organist of Trinity chapel, New

ion.
The TMUm.
Benedic Anima Mea., Psalm 103. "Praise the

Lord, O My Boul."
The Apostles' Creed.
Collects.
Hrmn. "Holv. Holv. Holy. Lord God Almiehty.
Address by Bev. Mr. Beardsley of St. Thomas'

church.
Ffmn. "Ctoi. Bear the Jovful Tldinzs."
Catechising by the Bev. Frederic W. Bailey of
the Church or tne Ascension.
Offertory anthem. Psalm 100 (Lachner.)
Presentation of offerings.
Hymn, "The Holy Angels Sing."
Benediction.
Recessional, Hymn 403.

may Not Recover.
Wallingford, May 20. Mrs. Betsey

Doolittle, aged nearly eighty, received a
sudden shock y from which she is not
likely to recover.

High School Athletic Gaines.
Owing to the stormy weather a compar

atively small crowd witnessed the annual
games of the Ei'.IKcuae High School Ath
letic association at, the field Saturday
morning. Most of tl.e events were olosely
contested, and wheu the two jumps were
postponed nntil on account of the
heavy showers the dumber of points credit
ed to each claf was as follows : 'Mi, M
'95, 20; '96, 2'.; '97, 29. As there are ten
points to be contested for in the two re
maining events the pennant to be awarded
to the winning class is sun in doubt,
Beck :95 broke two records, throwing the
hammer 98 feet, 7 inehes, and putting the
snot 87 feet, v inches. Messrs. Allison ',Thrall 98 8., and Bennett '96, all of Yale,
sated as judges.

Obituary.
DEATH OV DB. WILLIAMS) OF CHBSHIRK

Dr. M. C. Williams, for mny years the
resident physician sf Cheshire, died Sat-

urday at his home in that town. His office
was located between Cheshire and West
Cheshire, and his practice embraced many
or toe rammes Between ueriden ana
Water bury. He leaves one son. Dr. C. F.
Williams of Hartford, who is at present
sec rotary or tne episcopal Aoaaemy Alum
ni association. The funeral will be held
this afternoon.

EnleriMnmeuii,
POLl'8 WONDBHLAND THEATER.

The bill at Wonderland this week will
Introduce a number of decided noveltiac
The Sisters Sanson! are the principal feat
ure and the act they present is said to be
wonderful. They perform all the feats of
Sandow and other strong men, and be
sides do several of their own that are re
markable. Another novelty is the musical
act of 8ignor Borelli. His wonderful
playing and remarkable imitations have
made his act a great hit wherever he has
appeared. The balance of the bill is ex
cellent and introduces Billy Williams, Bob
Emmetl, the McNeill sisters, Huber and
AUyne, MoAvoy and Doyle, Willis and
Maipin and xom fJ.err.ron.

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still coming very fine.
Wo are Offering them Very low

Spring Lamb, Spring Lamb.

Asparagus, Fresh Mint,
Peas, New bunch Beets,
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes.
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

and 9 Church st. 152 Portsca st

M1MO
TO-DA- WE EXHIBIT

Urge Fresh Killed Yellow Leg Plover.

Spring Ducklings for Roasting.

These are rare delicacies for this season of
year.

L.OOE AT QUE DISPLAY OF

SPBJIT& VEGETABLES

350 and 352 State Street.

xxx
Roll Butter,

Reduced to

27 CENTS.
No finer Butter sold In New Eaven.

Evaporated Apples 10c lb.
Sun-drie-d Apples 9c lb.
3 lbs Big Prunes for 15c.

No High Prices at
R. W. Mills. 882 State St.

(fe MelMnp Hum !

WE ARE "ON TOP"

SEE ?

300 doz. Straw Hats,
GOING!!

BROOKS & CO ,
j.v- - -

. CHAPEL OOE. STATE.

iiiiiis. uingnamsso iinenever
1-- 2c and 15c yard we offer

irVit' nd rr Yard.

Handsome

Satteens,
10c.

ALL RICH SILK

SatinRhadama
Faille,
Gros Grain,

Regular SI.25 o Jn
sparkling values. O Wyd.

All Lovely Silk

Printed
chinas, 2 1 C.

Exquisite Extra Fine
New Patterns

Figured

After Bartlnz Breakfast Yesterday Be
Was Taken Suddenly IU and Ex-

pired Before the Arrival ef a Pktr-lcla- n

Death Dae to Broparof the
Heart-H- ad Been ComplalDlnc for
Nearly a Tear.
Edward Smith died suddenly at his

boarding house, 61 Court street, short-

ly after 10 o'clock yesterday morning of

dropsy of the heart. Smith had been lor
the past three years employed as a cooper
at the packing house of Speriry Barues.

Shortly after eating breakfast yester
day morning he complained of not feeling
well and threw himstif on a lounge on tne
Teranda In the rear of the honse. He rap
idly grew worse and one of the other
boarders becoming alarmed at his symp-

toms, hastened for Dr. Flelschner. The
latter quickly arrived, bnt Smith died jaet
as the doctor reached his side.-- The body
later In the day was removed to Cox &
Heme's undertaking rooms. Smith had
suffered for nearly a yeas from consump-
tion and asthma and to about three weeks

ago had been for oyer a month a patient at
Grace hospital. He was forty-eigh- t years
old. came from Boston and was a widower.

When Smith's landlady heard that he was
sick and that the other boarders bad gone
for a physician, ahelmmediately dispatched
her son to police headquarters with the
request thas the police send the ambulance
Immediately "to remove a dying man" to
to the hospital. Captain Wrinn, who was
on duty at police headquarters, told the
bov to seoure the services of a pbysiolan
and then if it was necessary he would send
the ambulance. With this the boy hastened
back home.

Medical Examiner White was notified
and after viewing the body went to the
house where Smith had boarded and ex-
amined his effects in the hope of scouring
some Information as to the whereabouts of
his friends, but his efforts in thisdireotion
were futile. The body will be kept at Coz
& Henze'a after which, unless
claimed by friends, it will be Interred by
the town.

Near Bla End.
WiLiJNGroRB, May 20. S. P. Richards,

the war veteran, stricken recently in New
Haven, lies at the point of death here to-

night. He is not expected to live until
morning.

fassed Away.
Mrs. Emma Andrews, wife of H. I. An

drews, died Saturday after a lingering Ill
ness. Many friends will regret her death.
Her age was about twenty-on- e years. She
was the daughter of Mrs. George D. Stev
ens of this city. The funeral will take
place this afternoon from No. 171 Bradley
street.

The Raging Seas.
Stamford, May 20. A violent sea has

boiled against Shippan Point all day. A
new building in process of construction
has been partially unroofed by the wind
Two email boats have gone ashore at
Smith's Point and are wrecks. The onlv
boat in Stamford harbor has ridden ont
the gale in safety.

Sails on Thursday.
.The Rev. I. C. Meserve preached hie last

sermon before leaving for Europe yester
day morning. There was a large attend
ance of members, desnite the bad wmathai.
He is to be married to Mies Dann to mor
row and will sail on Thursday on his wed
ding trip, to tie assent until the first of
August.

A Coming; Wedding.
Miss Ida B. Dole, sister of Frank F. and

William C. Dole, of Dole Bros , dealers In
sporting goods at 1022 Chapel street, will
be married next Thursday evening at the
residence of her brother. William O. Dole.
523 George street, to Mr. Albert B. Cowles
of England. They will spend a year abroad
and may afterwards reside in this city.

Tne darbase HuestlOn.
The meeting of the board of health to-

morrow evening promises to be more than
ueually interesting. At this meeting a

plan will be discussed of having the gar-
bage of the city collected under the per-
sonal supervision of the board of health
The plan is to have the city purohase
horses, carts, vats, cans, etc., and employ
men at a regular salary to collect tne gar
Dage.

Struck a Hand Car.
North Haven, May 20. The express

which passes here at 6 o'clock is reported
to have struck a hand oar used for trans
porting rails between here and Walling-
ford. It was first reported that it was the
work of tramps, but it happened in front
of a section boarding house and probably
the tramps had nothing to do with it. No
damage was done to the train, and it pro
ceeded ten minutes later.

At St. Paul's Church.
Rev. E. S. Lines preached the sermon at

St. Paul's yesterday morning. His text
was from 1st Timothy, ill, 9: "Holding the
mystery of the faith in a pure conscience."
The offering was the annual one for for
eign mlseions. St. Paul's Church club
holds an open meeting Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the parish house, to
which all the parishioners are Invited. Mr.
John H. Cole, secretary of the New York
City Church club, la to speak npon "The
Progress of Church Work Among Episco-
palians." There will be a reception to the
new assistant minister, Rev. John Camp-bol- l,

after the address. A large attendance
is earnestly requested.

The Yale Tennis Tournament.
The Yale University tennis tournament

will begin at the grounds of the New Ha
ven Lawn club on Whitney avenne this
morning. The contests will between the
winners of the olass tournaments whloh
were finished last week. The play will be
ior tne onampionanip or tne university.

Followloe are the drawines:
Preliminary ronnd Winner of second

place in 'U7 vs. ISart '84 S ; Howland '4 vs.
Kent '97.

First round Talmage '95 vs.Griffith '96;
Terry '95 S. vs. winner of second place in
'94; Hubby '95 vs. Colgate '96.

The drawings for second place in the '94
class tournament are as follows: Pond '96
1. S. vs. Bn.8b.ee '96 T. S.; UcKeever 4
vs. winner or nrst match.

COMPLETED TBSIBKD1I.
A Big Job at Woodmont Curve The

Ghost Train Was the First.
Wooomont, May 20. The work of elim-

inating the immense curve on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford road at
this place was completed to day and the
"Ghost" train leaving New York at 3
o'olock passed over the straight tracks this
afternoon. There were a number of rail-
road official and a party of New York
newspaper men aboard the train. They
took the trip for the purpose of viewing
the Improvements whloh have been made
on the road since the four-tracki- was
begun. The removal of this curve was
one of the biggest of ths Immense im-

provements which have been made in the
road.

FAiHOtJS PIANIST.
The Program Which Will be Given by

Frledhelm at the State Meeting of
music Teaefaera Next month.
Professor F. A. Fowler has just received

from Arthur Frledhelm, the distinguished
pianist, the program of selections whloh
he will render at the meeting of the State
Muelo Teachers' association In June. Mr.
Friedheim is one of the leading pianists of
the world, and no doubt hundreds will be
eager to hear him. The selections are as
follows.

Beethoven Sonata, C minor, op 111. .

Chopin Etude, In a flat.
Chopin Mazurka, in B minor.
Chopin Prelude, In Q major.
Chopin Waits, in C sharp minor.
Chopin Barcarolle.
Liszt Mephiato Walts, No. 1.
Liszt Harmonies du sou. .
Liszt Biking. '

SOCIALISTS DID NOT MEET.
The Annual State Convention Will

be meld in This City may SO. ..

The convention of socialists did not take
place In Aurora hall yesterday, all reports
to the contrary notwithstanding. One of
the prominent socialists of the city said
last nlsrht that there had been no intention
of holding the meeting yesterday. The
annual state convention ox ins sooiaiisuc
labor party will be held In Aurora hall on
Memorial day. May 80. All the state dele
gates are expected to arrive in this city
about 10 o'clock and will be escorted to the
hall by the looal socialists. During the
morning and afternoon business sessions of
"star chamber" order will be held and will
be followed in the evening by a public con-cer- t,

at whloh EmU Peters' Arbiter Mssn-nsreh-

and looal artists-- will render s1mj- -
ttone.
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Beers Every Time.
Beers has the finest gallery; Beers makes

the best photos and Beers' prloes are the
lowest in this oity. 760 Chapel street.

myl9 2t
The place to bny children's clothing

is at Walter Leigh's, 110-11- 2 Chnroh
street.

. Children's pants for eighteen cents
at Walter Leigh's, 110-1- 12 Church
street.

Call at Walter Leigh's, 110-11- 2 Church
street, for a spring overcoat. Low prices
and good fitting garments are what makes
trade for him.

Anyone in want of a spring overcoat or
a snit of clothes will save money by call
ing on Walter Leigh, 110112 Church
street.

McMillan, Dutchess and Sweet & Co.'s
pants at Walter Leigh's, 110 112 Chnroh
street.

Bine suits for railroad, firemen and
Grand Army men at Walter Leigh's 110-11- 2

Chnroh street.

Overalls and coats for 25 cents at Walter
Leigh's, 110-11- 2 Ohuroh street

Blue suits for railroad and Grand Army
men. Low prloes and square treatment
tell the story, Walter Leigh, 110-11-

Chnrch street.

Anyone in want of a spring overcoat or
a suit of clothes will save money by call-

ing on Walter Leigh, 110 112 Churoh
street.

Children's pants for eighteen cents at
Walter Leigh's, 110-11- Church street.

C. and W. and Mellon overalls, jumpers
and costs for thirty-eigh- t cents at Walter
Leigh's, 110 112 Churoh street.

Call on Walter Leigh, 110 112 Church
etreet,for a snlt of clothes. He will surely
please yon.

Overalls, jumpers and ooats for thirty-eigh- t
cents at Walter Leigh's, 110 112

Churoh street. ml9 3t

McMillan and Dutehees pants can bs
fonnd at Walter Leigh's, 110 112 Chnrch
street.

When you buy candy buy Hnyler's. E.
Hewitt & Co., soiling agents. api9 tf

gp&tinl Usances.
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T) AMBLERS ARE
Heliabie ALWAYS.

The Fastest Time
Ever made on a Bicycle was

Made cn a "RAMBLER."
" ONE PBIOE FOB ANT WEIGHT.

We sell for cash or on easy
terms.

Store-ope- n every evening.
Repairing and Renting1.

The Veru Bicjcle and Robber Store,
158 Orange Street.

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
AT

fi. BALLERSTEIH & CO.

841 and 843 Chapel Street.
The success our trimmed goods departmentii,i in,,i , i . . . .

an extra fore, of milliners, and we snail com-
mence a

SPECIAL SALE
Of Stytteh Trimmed Hnilner at verj low prices

HATS, and BONNETS for Ladles, Hisses and
Children, in the most desirable abapes and col-
ors, at a small advance over cost of materials.

SPECIAL.
200 Hisses' Hats, trimuMd with Ribbons and

Flowers, at $1.03 apiece.
80 eases Trimmed School Hats at 75c each.
New Shanes in Chin. Hllan and Fancr straw.

Just received. .

Just received by Steamer "La Bretagne," di-
rect from Paris, S cases of Flowers, contain ingtbe latest novelties la Honturas and miiT

E. BALLEBSTEIH & CO,

841 and 843 Clajiir-Slrei- t

to b rain.

cent Vests ior $1.00.
4 extra size'Ladies 29 cent. Vesta for

$1.00.
8 pair of Ladles' 50; cent IKnee LLangth

Drawers for $1.00.
6 Children's 25 cent Jersey Vesta and

Pants for $1.00.

Basement
This is perhaps one-th'ur- d

of the Basement's offers.
1 Bread Box, 1 Coal Hod, 1 Ash Sif-

ter, 1 Stove Lifter, 1 Bottle Parlor Pride. S1.00
21 Bars Ivory Soap, best made for

Kitchen or Wash Boom use, $1.00
Wash Tub, 1 Wash Board, 1 Whisk

Broom, 1 Bar Soap. $1.00
1 Garden Spade, 1 Shovel, 1 Bake, $1.00
1 Best Broom, 1 Window Brush, t

Crumb and Brush Tray, 1 Stove Brush,
1 Hearth Broom, 1 Box Slovene, $1.00

1 Skirt Board, 1 Bosom Board. 1
Moulding Board, 1 Cake Wax, $1.00

1 Wooden Flour Pail, 1 Knife Board.
1 Knife Box, 1 Scrub Pail, 1 Crumb
Brush, t Rolling Pin, 1 Masher, $1.00

1 Milk Pan, 1 Funnel, 1 Coffee Pot, 1
Cake Pan, 1 Wash Basin, 1 Dish Pan, 1
Sauce Pan, 1 Cake Pan, $1.00

1 Coffee Mill, 1 Coffee Pot, 1 Clothes
Basket, 1 Preserve Jar, $1.00

1 Grass Hook, 1 Screw Driver, 1 Ham-
mer, 1 Box assorted Nails, 1 Grass Trim-
mer,! Sharpening Stone, 1 Watering Pot, $1.00

1 Agate Tea Pot, 1 Agate Dipper,
1 Cake Turner, 1 Agate Skimmer, $1.00

1 Oil Stove, 1 Kettle, 1 Fry Pan, 1 Tea
Pot. 1 Tea Cady, 1 Coffee Cadv, $1.00

1 Copper Bottom Wash Bouor, 1 Zinc
Wash Board, 1 Bar Soap, $1.00

1 DishPan, 1 Large Dipper, 1 Mincing
Bowl, 1 Mincing Knife, 1 Wash (Kettle,
1 Zino Wash Board, X Boiling (Pin, 1
Potato Masher, $1.00

1 Meat Fork, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 5qt.Porcelain Lined Sauce Pan, 1 Large
Stone Pot, 1 Lifter. , $1.0t j

Flannel Section
What for a dollar here ?

Why, ten different items at
$i.oo each.

4 yds. of 37 oh Scotch Flannel
19 " " 8 ct. Outing
13 "Wet. "
10 " " IS ct,
25 " 5 ct Domet
5 " " 83 ct. Shaker

1 pair of $1.85 Bed Blanket
One $1.25 Crochet Quilt
One $1.25 Comforter.

- One $1.25 Horse Sheet
One $1.25 Lap Robe
Two 75 ct Five-Rin- Halter

Last of all a light, airy,
cool, comfortable Hammock,
the $1.25 kind for $1.00. No
doubt about the seasonable
sense of that offer is there ?

Upholstery
This is what we'll do for $ 1 .00. 6 yds.

of Silkoline with 3 Rods and Trimmings,
$1.00 ea

4 Holland Shades with Spring Fixtures,
$1.00.. 10yds. of Figured Scrim, $1.00.
2 Chair Cushions worth $1.75 for $1.00.
. 20 ydsf Lace Scrim for $1.00.

Muslin Underwear
Ladies' Gowns in six latest

styles, -- round, square and
pointed yokes, some trimmed
back and front at $1.00 each.
Worth $1.19 and $1.38.

Fast Black Bklrta with 8 pinked ruffles
$1.00. . Ladies' Bkirtswith ten inch floe Ham-

burg ruffles and tucks, $1.00. Formerly
Ladle's Lawn Waists, fine tucked yoke,

turn-ove- r collar with Hamburg edge, $1.00.

Children's Short Dresses
hemstitched yoke and skirt,
sizes 6 months to 3 years,
$ 1 .00. Actual ly worth $1.38.
Ladies' Wrappers

1000 Ladies Wrappers all sizes In Cham-bra- y,

gingham,..,
cambric and sateen,. mostly.t.in.J Mn --. : r

oinpu imiKiin, ocuuig every uay srom
$1.2 5 to f1.50. Your choice of this lot for
$1.00.

Just 25 Silk Capes and
Wraps,, trimmed with braid
and jets, some with lace,
$1.00 each. Know what the
price would be if they were
up to style? $10.00 to $15.-0- 0

each. A rare chance for
old Ladies and any others
who have to pay little.

Linens And Cottons
1 dozen - Hemmed Huck

Towels, ready for use, $1.00.
A $1.25 six-quart- er Chenille
Table Cover for $1.00.
.13 yds of 36 inch DwightAnchor Cotton, bleached or
half bleached for- - $1.00. 1

pair of Sheets 2 x 2, made
of best Atlantic Sheeting, for
$1.00

2 yds. of 62 inch Bleach-
ed Table Linen for $1.00.
2 yds. of 64 inch Cream
Table Linen for $1.00,

The,Notion.Man: -
shows a number of ways in
which a dollar can do its
spender most good.

NEW HAVEN, CONST. -

Xhp-- u Months $1.50; Onx Month, 60
cento; Osi Week, 15 cents; Sihgli
Copies, 8 cents.

Monday, May 21, 1894.
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Annual Heating H. H. Burial Qround Ass'n.
Annual Meeting . H. Savings Bank.
Auction Bale AS Mlddletown Avenue.
Complete Hum Outfitter Fred LAverUl.
Dally Oat Mailer, Deely A Co.
Eotertalnmeat The Bavaria.
Entertainment Poll's Wonderland.
For Bant Boom 136 Court Street.
For Sale Surrey P. O. Box 776.

Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown A go,
Great Bale Swen Molntyre A 00.
Hannan Shoe 86 Church Street.
Special Bargain Sale J. Johnaon A 8on.
Bilk Bargains Howe A Stetaon.
Wanted Situation 61 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 80S Temple Street.
Wanted Situation 16 Gilbert Street.
Wanted Situation 4 Bishop Street.
Wanted Situation 71 Wh&lley Avenue.
Wanted Situation S73 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation S15 West Street. -

Wanted Situation Mrs. Donnelly.
Wanted Partnership Business, This Office.
Wanted Giil 216 Whitney Avenue.

WEATHER BEOORD.

AOBIOULTUSAL DaPABTMaWT, 1

Omci or tbi Chikv I

Or tbi Weiihib Bureau f
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., May 20, 1694. J

Forecast for Monday For Bhode Island and
Connecticut: Unsettled weather, high easterly
winds.

Local Weatner tceport.
for hay 23, 1994

S
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 89.06 30.14
Temperature... 58 53
Bel. Humidity. . 98 96
Wind Direction. K NE
Wind Velocity 24 16
Weather Bain Cloudy

Mean temperature, 52.
Max temperature, 69.
Mln. temperature, 47.
Precipitation, .85 inches.
Max. velocity of wind. 32--

Excess of temperature since January 1, 377
degrees.

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 7.02
incnes.

W.C.C. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign t prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temuerature below zero.

A "T" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow la melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 12.00 a. m.
Buy a good house B. E. Baldwin.
Turfing and grading Connecticut Con

crete company, 49 Church, room 4.

A big fleet of vessels and steam-tug- s was
storm-boun- d at New London last night,

Cool enough last night for a windy Ifarch

night and unhealthy for early vegetables.
The Coneolidated road has In view the

construction cf a big new roundhouse in
this city.

A large class of children will be con-

firmed Sunday, J uoe 10, at the Court street
tabernacle.

Rev. B. W. Bacon, Yale '81, of Oswego,
N. Y., preached at Battell chapel yesterday
afternoon.

A valuable cow owned by Hall Brothers,
Portland, was struck by lightnlDg Ftlday
night and instantly killed.

The Misses Alice and Mary Vise of this
city are the guests of their sister, Mrs.
Gaorge E. Smith of Stamford.

The Woodmont Btatlon on the Consoli-
dated road was moved yesterday to the new
four tracks which have been laid.

Rev. Mr. John Campbell, who will be as-

sistant at St. Paul's church, beginning next

Sunday, was ordained In New York yester
day.

In Bridgeport yesterday John McBilde,
a saloonkeeper, was taken down with
smallpox the tenth oase In that city of
late.

About half of the New Haven rolling
mill, called the small mill, will resume
work after a three weeks' shut
down.

The New London police reported last
night that they had not yet succeeded in
capturing the second man implicated in
the Perdu murder.

K9v. Dr. Phillips, In his sermon at the
Church of the Redeemer last evening, gave
some scathing observations regarding Con

gressman Breoklnrldge.
Dr. O. A. Lindsley and other members

of the board of health will to day, in an-

swer to various complaints, investigate the
condition of the city water.

The fire department was called Sunday
night about 12:30, by an alarm from pri-
vate box 12, located at the Consolidated
railroad shops. It was a false alarm.

Grand Knight John J. Phelan and Gen
eral Seoretary Colwell of the Knights of
Columbus went to Providence yesterday to
Institute a new oonuoil of the order in
that city.

William H. Minor, the well-know- n or-

ganist, formerly of this city, has been ap-

pointed director of Christ church choir,
Ansonla, to succeed Professor Frank Good-al- e,

resigned.
A solid silver cap 18, inches high has

been been presented to the University
Track Athletic association by Mrs. Har--
mar in memory of her husband, the late
William Harmar, Yale '90.

If r. and Mrs. E. C. Beverldge, the tem-

perance singers from Nebraska, who have
been making music for the cause in differ-
ent towns of the state for several weeks.
Will be in New Haven shortly.

The annual meeting of the Mothers' Aid
society, which includes the Leila and Hope
Day nurseries, will be held at the United
ohuroh chapel Wednesday afternoon, May

2, at 3 o'clock. All are oordlally Invited
to be present.

Admiral Foote post met Saturday night
and listened to addresses by Comrades Em-

ptor and Albee of this oity and Keuyon of
Bhode Island. It was announced that the
order for the Memorial day observance
would be Issued this week.

James Morris, forty-si- x, the assistant
steward at the Algonquin olub, died sud-

denly t the club house late Saturday
night of oedema of the lunas. There were
twenty-fiv- e members of the club present,

- who did all In their power for the unfortu-.-- .

nate man.
Albert Parker, a popular young man

about twenty-tw- o years of age, died In An-

sonla on Saturday at his home on Horse
Hill. He had been ill for some time and
had received much medical aid, but noth-- .

Ing could save him. His funeral will take
place this afternoon.

Charles McClelland, who has been em-

ployed as clerk In A. F. Wood's Son's
branch drug store for the past two years,
has accepted a position in John-Brow-

n's

harness store, George street, this oity.
Clarence Browa of Mllford takes his place
In Wood's stors.

The through freighting bniinesa of the
Consolidated road is very large', but the
looal freighting Is atill light. It Is report-e- d

that the usual 2 per oent, dividend will
without doubt be declared at the Juna
meeting, the situation justifying it. The
equipment of the road la first class and the
road has ooaches enough to last for ten

i years. '
.

Princeton Boys Were Dreary.
Uxbidxk, May 20. The members of

. Pilnoeton's baseball team have passed
something of a dreary day hare. They' were disappointed at being unable to play
la New Haven on Saturday. Several of
them anticipated a return to New York

- Saturday night, and the pleasure of a
Sunday in the metropolis. They tripped
around the city some to-d- and one or

- two took a carriage ride. They speak In
high praises of the Wlnthrop hotel, but

naze not very loud In their praises of Merl--
den. ," ,

44c.Chinas, 3yc.

Covert Cloth
A Dress Goods specialist

says, "Covert Cloth is
the drum major marching at
the head of the dress goods
procession this season. . .r
Our standard hne twill Covert
cloth in solid colors, $i.ooa
yard.

Black Silks
Black Gros Grain

" Satin Duchesse
" Faille Francaise
" Brocaded India
" Fancy Grenadine

Fair and square values at $i.oo a yard.

An extensive variety of
Fancy Silks at $1.00 a yard.

Black Goods
Fine Silk Warp Henrietta Cloth, $1.00
Fine 48 inch India Twill Serge, 1.00
Fine 50 in. Estamine Storm Serge, I 00

Wash Goods
8 yds. of Priscilla Percale for

$1.00 . . 20 yds. of American
Indigo or any other Calico in
the department for Si.oo,
excepting Simpson's Prints in
black and white.

One Dollar Will Buy
20 Colored border hem

stitched Handkerchiefs for
Ladies, i inch hem, fast
colors. f

S Pure Lioen flnelv emboldered Handker
chiefs with scalloped edges 81.00

5 Choicely embroidered Swiss Handker-
chiefs, scalloned edsres. cloth of excellent
quality $1.00

1 Linen Chemisette, (Choice of styles) 1 pr.
Cuffs, 1 Windsor Tie, Bow or d

Scarf. One full set of Studs. Collar Button
and Links $1.00

A Whole Library
A whole Library of George

Munrds Publications, consist-

ing of $volumes selectedfrom
a lot of 2,000, for $1.00
To be sold front Tracle Table

Men's Goods
The best one dollar combi-

nation that mercantile skill
could devise.

1 Colored Bosom Shirt
1 White Collar
1 pr. White Cuffs
1 Washable Tie to match

. All for ' $1.00
1 White Shirt
1 Collar
1 pr. Cuffs
1 pr. Hose
1 Handkerchief

All for $1.00
3 Standard " Freshman Shirts for $1.00.
3 Suits of Summer Underwear for $1.00.
4 pair of fast black or tan Hose for $1.00.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Shirt Waists in striped

Madras all sizes, laundered
collars and cuffs, good value
at $1.50, but the Combina
tion Dollar Sale takes them
at $1.00.

$1.00 for 8 boxes of Whiting's Fine Writing
Paper, worth US cents a box.

$1.00 for 7 yds. of colored bead edge Dress
Trimming worth 29c a yard.

$1.00 for 4 Silvered white metal Photo.
Frames worth 88c. each.

$1.00 buys a genuine Seal or Alligator Com-
bination Pocket Book with Sterling silver
corners.

$1.00 .buys 4 pair of pure rubber Dress
Shields In black or white satin.

A fac simile French Water Color Picture
20 1 24 with a 3 inch frame. White and Goldor White and Silver for $1.00.

8 half ounce nnnnln of hat mljtlft Knit.
ting Silk all colors, for $1.00.

Gloves
$1.00 brings to you the best

Walking Gloves for gentle-
men that ' has ever been
offered.

For Ladles, a pair of Kayser extra
heavy pure silk Gloves with patent An-

ger tips. Tips guaranteed to outwear
the Gloves. Price this week, $1.00.

No better Glove for the
money than our $1.00 lacing
and 4 button Kid Gloves for
Ladies. -

7

Hosiery Hints- -
5 pair of Ladies' fast black

25 cent Hose for $1.00.
gpair of Ladles 50 cent Lisle Hom for

. .palr of Ladies' 75 cent Lisle Hose for

4 pair of Children's 58 cent Hose, In, black or tan, for $1.00. . 6 pairs of Bora'-- -
25 cent fast black Hose for $1.0.

Under Vests
"3 Children's 25 cent Vests

and 2 Ladies' 25 cent Vests
"for $7J&U':... ' t Xadies' 20

iiaaKstuimiiiuiii .nc
sell for less than 12
them at this sale for

We will not sell anyto storekeepers.
A wide choice of

Lawns, Challis
and Prints, d

Sterling 36-inc- h wide,

Fancy
Suitings i 5Cyd

Regular 25c values.
Handsome 36-in- ch wide

Novelty 35c value

Suitings 19cd
All Wool. 38-inc- h wirle.
Plaids. Stripes and Fancy

Suitings, 29cyd
A genuine 50c value.

Splendid. 52-in- ch wide.
All Wool, Navy and Black.

Storm Serge,
The standard

Cream of style,
54-inc- h All Wool

Mixed
Tweeds, 59c,

For fine fitting Tailor-Mad- e

Costumes. The
regular $ 1 yd. value.

52-in- ch wide

Imperial Black,

Twill, 79c.
Compare It with any
21 tO value anywhere.

UNPRECEDENTED
OFFER OF

Choice
China, w&
Fine
Glassware,
Art Lamps,
Tables,

Etc Etc.

Glassware.
Crystal Tumblers, 2c each.
Thin Blown 39c doz.
Crystal Butter Dish.

lOceach.
Crystal Goblets. 3c- Water Bottles.

1 0c each.
" Rose Bowls.

10c each.
Thin Blown Tumblers.' nicely engraved. 4c each.

, Handled Olive Dish.'
. - 8c each.

Handled Olive Dish.
15c each.

Ruby Water Sets,
98c complete.

A dazzling 50c value.
West Store, Main

A wide choice of
27-in- ch wide

Outing
Flannel, 5c yd- -

The 8c values.
50 pieces, 27-in- ch wide

Domet
Flannel, 4Cyd- -

East store. Main.

Duck Suits,
5300$ i .98 "P- -

Lawn Suits, 51.89
Worth SS.OO.

Ladies Vests. 98c.
All Wool Black or Navy

Serge Suits. 56.98.
Worth 310.

LAUNDERFD mi l AR
AND CUFF WAIST, n r- -

Compare It wI htCthe 75c Waist elsewhere.
We took a manufacturer's en-

tire output, so have plentyana 01 an sizes.
Pretty Print Waists. 29c.

Best quality Ladies Wash

Silk Negligee
Shirts,

cost manufacturer X3 wir
price this sale, Jf 4 C O

Only a few of these O 1 tlO
1 .riora.roona I ioor, rroat.

Ladies Fine

Oxfords,
Black and Russet,

Handsome Easy Walking

Diana,
Black and 4 ma

Russett. Oltt)East Start. Main.

Ladies' Hemstitched daintycoiorea ooraers, fast co-
lor. Handkerchiefs.

3fortOc.
West Slot, yata

TRIMMED MILLINERY
at reduced prices for the
week.- -

Wast Stotv, Soond Ttooi
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STAND FROM

UNDER!
Skyrccket advertising makes ft deal
of nolee, look pretty, too : bat
look oat for the "stick" H some

where, yoa know, often In the air,
of tener in the goods yoa bay.

No "Stick" in These.
Best French Chsllies, In 1894 styles,

reduoed to 49a, end oholoe selection.

Bilk Strips Challies, that are sold In
New York city at $1.00. Oar price
89o a yard.

The fashionable Danlm Saltings,
fall 60 Inch, at (1.25 a yard.

Three numbers In Black Sarah, for
dresses ; every yard warranted for six
months not to orack, crock or slip at
seams. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

All black Brocaded Iiidla Silks, 22

lnob, at 75o.

Bast French Satlnes the look and
finish of silk. Hard to tell them from
ilk. S2inchat38o.

Swivel Silk Ginghams the best
reduced to 39c from 58o. Wide oholoe.
too!

Blohelien Bibbed Vests, with silk
atrlngt. The best In the olty, 25o.

Colored Moire Silk Parasols, with
oholoe natural stloks, at $4 00.

A new lot of Beal Down Comforts,
ooTered with French Satlne. True
value $6.50. Oar price $1.69. Act

- qaiok t

Ladies' Navy and Black Storm
Serge (warranted not to slip at seams),
and Covert (oot flannel) Salts, at
$8.50. Compare with those costing
$10.50 elsewhere.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Does the water taste a "leetle" fishy
Would you prefer some pure Spring Water
from a spring located in the heart of lit.
Equinox, Vermont, 2,500 feet above sea
level ! This water is notad for its parity.
It is recommended by physicians to those
who are troubled with kidney troubles,
dyspepsia, gout, rheumatism, etc.

We print the analysis made by Profes
sors Chandler and Feltew of New York :

Hw York, Feb. 2b, 1892.
One U. 8. gallon. 231 cublo Inches, contains :

Bicarbonate of soda. 6512 arain
umonae or. Bouium, m
Sulphate of potasea- - 773
Sulphate of lime, 1484
Bicarbonate Of lime, 19787 '

Magnesia. 7338 '
Oxide of iron and alumina. its
Silica, 1798
Organic and volatile matter, traces
Total solids. 4.1611
Total residue on evaporating at

F., a.eoso

IN CASES.
100 Dint bottles. $10.00

(2.50 allowed for bottles and case returned.
SO quart bottles, sr.eo

l.&uai lowed for bottles and case returned,
24 oint bottler. - S3 25

75 cents allowed for bottles and case.
24 quart bottles, $4 50

$1.00 allowed for bottles and case.

Ginger Champagne,
Quarts and pints. We are sole agents for

its sale in new Haven.

We also offer Lemon, Ouava, Lime and
Raspberry Syrup, to dilute and use as a
arms:.

Ginger Ale, SamparillaC
Lemon Sode, plain Soda.
Lemon and Lime Juice.

We close our store at 6 o'clock every
night excepting Saturday.

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25o. Special attention given to the
preservation of the natural teeth.

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,
699 Cbapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m., Saturday and

Monday evenings to 9. 3p

Saturday Evenings.

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

Agents, 294, 296, 298 Stita street.

CAMS FUH SPRING, UK
We believe that we can confidently claim for our

new patterns that for coloring and design they are
superior to any we have ever shown, and the prices
lower than ever before quoted.

MATTINGS form one of our most attractive
lines. They make the best low priced floor covering
on the market, and when combined with choice
Rugs, that can be purchased for a trifle, are most
satisfactory. .

The New Haven Window Shade Co.

Open Monday and

Bex 1 4:881 Moon Bisca, I Huh Watss
Bun Bin, 7:0 I 9:41

DEATHS.
WILLIAMS In Cheshire, May 18; b, Dr. W. a

Williams.
Funeral at bis late residence Monday at

nVloclr.
BIKER In this olty, on the 18th Inst.. Elizabeth

Evans, widow of Edgar RIaer, aged 00 years.
Funeral aervicM will be held at her la'e resi

dence. No. 27 TowDSenl avenue, on nonaay
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Friends are invited to
attend. Burial at the convenience 01 tne lam
llv.

ANDREWS In this olty, May 18th, Emma, wife
or xi. 1. AoanvH, uvgnwr ok uwhso j. ow
ens. ured 20 mn and 0 months.

Funeral will tales nlaca at 2:30 from 171

uraai.y street, Bunai at uie ouuieunun ut
the family. T

MARINE IiIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch Lugano, Clark, Calais, lumber to .
Sch Pavilion . Calais, lumber to .
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y., Iron.
8ch Harrv Preecott. Gilmora. Brunswick. Ga.
days, with lumber to N. H. S. 8. MtU Co.

Sch Lizzie D. Small, Lawaon, N. Y.
Sch Rosle & Adra, Berry, Calais.
A fleet of vessels in lower harbor wind-boun-

FOR SALE.
THINE surrey, at a bargain. Address

mygl 4tt P. O. BOX 7T.

Aaction.
k Brick house 88 Mlddletown avenue at
I auction Monday, May SI, at 13 m., on the
kDremises. bv WARNEB.

my21 It 68 Center street.
TO RENT,

One or twe very pleasant furnishedD improvements.
rooms, central and reasonable: modern

my21 8c K6 COURT STREET.

The New Haven Savings Bank.
THE annual meeting of the Corporation of The

Haven Savings Bank will be held at
the banking bouse, No. 145 Orange street, on
Wednesday evening. May 23d, 1694, at 7H o'clock.

myai at numsrci: a. bbuwh, secretary.! i

FOR SAIiE.
BARE, handsome Old Pier table; record of
over 100 vears given. Prooertv of New

ford family. Address. ANTIQUE.
my!9 3t This Office.

The White House.
B EDUCED prices in all departments; t

. charge for trimminc hata. Trimmed aaik
80, 59, 69 to $1 85 for the finest. my!9 7t

"Bargain Busters
"fT'LOSING-out-sal- e of carriages of every de- -

scriDuon. Must be sold within 10 days to
close an estate. 114 rAKK BTKiSEr.

myl9, 81, 88.

"65 cts. tor a Lawn Sprinkler"
THAT will throw a spray in a circle of 40

my 19 Zl 83 L.1H8I.EX, KUUT SC CU.

"Iiishtnine Frepzers"
A RE the best. Our prices are the lowest of

my 19 81 83 LINSLEY, BOOT & CO.

Oar 3 Hieh Wheel
AWN Mowers has created a panic among

J --competitors. Get one before our stock is
exhausted.

myl9 21 23 LINSLEY, BOOT & CO.

Photoerraph Business.
OYER 30,000 negatives, splendid business,

health, must seli; 82,500 cash, no
mortgage. If you have n oney and want busi-
ness this is your chance. Man or woman.
my!9 2t H. L. GARDNER, Springfield, Mass.

Velvety .Lawns."
1RUITFUL gardens, watered highways,

freshened atmosonere is a oicture the
"Garden Hose" brinsrs ud. Saltonstall 4 olv
Hose will paint this picture in radiant water
colors.

myl9 21 23 LINSLEY, BOOT & CO.

THE PROPRIETORS
OF THE

New Haven City Burial Ground.
rjn tne appucauou or nve or tne rropnIt etora of the said Burial Ground, to me

made, an Annual Meeting of the Proprietors of
New Haven City Burial Ground will be held

the Cbapel of said Burial Ground on Wednes-
day, Hay 23d, 1894. at 4 o'clock p. m.

my 21 3t Clerk of the Proprietors,

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
FACTORY,

138, 130 and 132 Water Street.
Conn. Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.,

P. TO. Box 673. Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.

B. 8WAIN. V. W. LOWDEN.
ap30tf

In

BUT ONE STEP
FROM

PRISON TO PALACE.
.If m priSOIl the COlOr

-

t-- Ji jox your i vll cuuKicau ia
black or green, in a palace wHite witn brass
trimmings.

The prison kind costs
$4.50 ; the other one
$10, including ja, Woven
Wire Spring.

Expense of movingfrom prison to palace,
$550.

Who would live in
prison ?

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Bouse Furnisher.

74 and 76 Orange St,, ooz. Center.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

For Hew Sarc

Tale a WalK Every Day.

To do this with comfort and ease wear

Shoes that oomblne elasticity with firm- -

that TOUR SHOES "easy to the
feet " do not get out of shape with wear.
Not necessary to have them made to order.

THE

HANAN SHOE
la equal to the made-to-ord- er Shoe Fits,
feels, wears laat, as well.

-

Ik Eian-Dl- i Sloe Co.,

85 G BURGH STREET,
Sole Agents for New Haven.

my2i eod

HELEN'S

BABIES
Look just ..too sweet
in that pretty Car--
riage she bought of
us, ana if you want
to see a neat home
call on her.

That Parlor Carpet, a poem of woven
color, cost her 25c a yard leas bere than
she could buy It elsewhere.

See that pretty Bed
room Suit, too '

- . i"3-av- t n-n- f Iftur rvriftAst ?

Cash or Easy Payments.
P. J. KELLY & C0

Fully Seven Hitiiai Employs ef
Government Prlntlntr OBu Have
Bmb Dlualsacn. -

- WASHTBQioar, May SO. An unknown
number of employes of the government
printing offioe, estimated to ba abrat 700,

yesterday rtoelved the following notice
faom Mr. Benediot, the pnbllo printer:

"Being satisfied that the bast Interests
of the publto servloe and efficient perform
ance of the work of the government print-
ing effice necessitates a reduction In the
number of employes It becomes my dutyto direct the foreman of printing to Inform
you that your aervioe will not be required
alter tne aate ox wis nouoa."

More removals are looked for thia week.
aa it ia aald to be Mr. Benedlot'a intention
to reduoe the foroe in the offioe to some
thing sear the total employed when ha
left the offioe Ave year aso. which waa
2,200. At the close of Mr. Palmer's term
of aervioe tbe number on the rolls was
3,800.

BROOKLYN HAS A TIE-V- P.

None of tna Electric Car Are Ban
ning; Troakle Caused by the
notormen Befaalag to Bay New
Uniforms.
Brooklyn, May 20. The Atlantlo Ball- -

roaa company's oars aia not run on
eohedule y and at 7:20 thia evening
traffio waa stopped. Most of the motor-me- n

employed on the Atlantlo avenue
ears stopped thia afternoon. President
Norton aays that the men went on strike,
while the men Insist that they were locked
out. The lines aBeoted by the strike are
tha Adama street. Bergen street. Butler
street. Fifteenth street, Fifth avenue,
Hicks street, Hoyt atreet, Park avenue,
Beventn avenue and Vanderblit avenue
lines.

Some time ago the conductors and mo- -

tormen were notified that before May 20
they would have to buy new uniforms.
Some of the men protested, claiming that
two months ago thsy had to bay new
uniforms. To day was the first day for
the motormen to appear in their new uni-
forms. Most of the men, however, failed
to buy them. All of the men appeared at
their places at 8 o'clock thia morning for
the purpose of taking out their ears. All
who had the new aulta were allowed to go
to work, but those who did not were not
allowed to do s). About 600 men failed to
appear In new uniforms. Aa a result only

iew cars could be run aurlpg tne day.
The officials of the comDany when they

heard that nearly all of their men refused
to get tbe new uniforms hustled around to
get men to run tha care. All of the extra
men were called into play while eleotrl- -

olane, helpers and cleanera about the car--
Bheds were put at work. During tbe morn-
ing and afternoon only three cars were run
on the Sixth avenue, where usually sixty
oars are in operation. One car run on
Seventh avenue and one on the Fifteenth
atreet line. The company did not sent any
car over tne uicce atreet division.

Tola afternoon the motormen held a
meeting and appointed a oommittee to
watt on President Norton. This gentleman
informed the oommittee that he would give
the men until S o'clock morning
to get tnelr new uniforms and go to work.
This the men say they will not do. They
will, however, report for duty in the morn-
ing.

ofPolicemen are stationed at all oar
housea to prevent trouble. Tbe men say
they will be allowed to go to work before
many days are over and will not have to buy
tbe new uniforms, either.

President Norton thinks the other way.
however, and aaya he feels sure that he will
ba able to get enough men to man the oars If
tne old men do not return.

Swamped by the Waves.
Long Iblasd Crrr, May 20 William

tsrougnton and T. V. uawklna were I

drowned in Bowery bay about midnight I

laat night while trying to board the yacht
Progress, which waa anchored about 200
feet from shore. The men were accom
panied by William T. Collins and Louis
Bade. They were in a skis, which waa
swamped by tbe waves. Their cries of
distress were heard at Bavenswood Boat
olnb bouse, a abort dlstanoe away. Two
men put out in a beat and rescued Collins
and Bade, but the other two men sank be
fore they were reaohed.

DID NOT HERD ADVICE.

Tbree American mining EngineersLots Their Lives Through. Thalr
Foolbardlnesa.
Chicago, Msy 20. A Hermoslllo special

says: Three Amerloan mining engineers
named Chris Winton, Bud wig Holdman
and P. N. Leff, all well known In southern

W
and western Mexico, left Arlspl, northwest
of here in this state, about ten daya ago
for a jonrney across tbe 8lerra Madre
mountains to the village of Goayanolpta,
Chihaahua. A rich find of gold waa re
oently reported there.

Tne Americana were advleed of tbe dan
gerous nature of tbe oountry through
which they must pass, and were urged not
to attempt the trip. Thia advloe waa not
heeded, and word haa just been received
nere mat their bodies bave been found In
a ravine near the village of Naoory. It ia
supposed that they were killed by maraud
ing Yaqui Indiana for tbe purpose of
robbery.

Catted By Fire.
Philadelphia, May 20. Fire broke out

thia evening in the Julius Slohel oompany,
dealera in general furniture, trimmings,
etc., on North Eighth street. Tha firs
started at the bottom of an elevator shaft
and the flames ate their way up the abaft.
made enort work of tne enure atook and
gutted the building.

HENRY GETS THE KNIFE.

Deibler the Executioner Picked Hla
Head TJp anal Threw It Vleleasly
Into tbe Basket;
Paris, May 21. Emlle Henry, who on

February 12 threw a bomb in the cafe of
tbe Hotel Terminus, was executed at 4:10
o'olock thia morning.

Henry'a lawyer had a long audienoe with
President Oarnot yesterday and begged for
a respite for the anarchist, bnt ha waa not
able to make a stron g case. Rumors of an
anarchist plot to recoue tha prisoner Influ-

enced the government to take uouanal atepa
In anticipation of an attack. A strong
force of police and troop guarded the ap
proach to the prison. A motley crowd
gathered outside the barriera.

Aa tha prisoner waa led to tha guillotine
he waa ghastly white, but he walked with
a firm atep. As he approached the plat-
form ha shouted "oourage, comrade; long
live anarchy." Hia voice waa not aa loud
aa Valllant's and trembled noticeably.

l tbe exeonuoner aauatanta pushed
him againat the plank he again shouted
'oouragel Long live anarchy I" Boon the

click of tbe knife was heard and the head
dropped to the gronnd. The blood from
the trunk spurted high aa tha body drop
ped into tbe oaakat.

UMOier. tne executioner, mmaeir. pioxea
np the head from the tawduat aod threw It
vlolousiy into the basket with tha bady,

Wail Kaowai Crook Arrested.
New Yobbt, May 20. Detectives brought

a well known orook Into tha Jefferson
Market polloe eosrt to day and had him
remanded until The man ta
known aa John Mebaney, allaa Maboney,
alias Jack Bhepard, allaa William Jonea.
allaa J. H. Matoewa, allaa George Wilson.
Ha waa arrested because ha waa suspected
oi picking pooxeia in a etora.

New Caxaa, May 20. Saturday's elec
trio shower waa tha moat sever for aom
eeaaon in this village. Lightning ntrnck
aa three plaeea and split the liberty pole.
No amount of damas waa don. Sine
tha storm it haa grown intensely cold for I

May and tha farmera fear It will
result in a heavy fmat and loa of e
and early vegetable. The msreury at 7
p. m, waa 55.

I

ForIOCts.
WswOsendi ! cake of rb. beat toastsoaa tnMmfn

prepared by a tpwrahw oa akin .ffa lima, lad ia
racoauaeaded

route a ctaa wboooi fact tnmw wm un atad yoa
of akia

K"7 John H. Woodbory
DermatologkaJ Instrb.-ne- ,

Estabtlabed 1870. - j2g W. 44 St tt. Y.

Tne Beanita or tne Baseball uamea
Yesterday with the Bee res anal Bits
anal Errors. -
At 6L Louis -- -

Bt. Louis 00001 000 14
Cincinnati 80001 000008

Hits St. Lonla 0. Cincinnati T. Errors St.
Louis 8, Cincinnati i. Batteries Hawley and
Buckley; Chamberlain ana vaugnaa.

Second game
Cincinnati 0 0 8 1 0 87Sr. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Hits Bt. Louis 0, Cincinnati 6. Errors St
Louis 6, Cincinnati 0. Batteries Clarkaoa aad
Felts; Dwyer and vaugban.

At Chicago The Chicago-Clevelan- d game was
postponee unui August iu on account ox ram.

Children M order Their Father.
Budapest, May 20. A boy of thirteen

years and his sister, two years younger,
have been arrested In Borkut for murder
ing their father. They kllltd hint while
he alept and hid nil body in the woods.

Watting for the Engineer.
SpaiseviiLD, Mass., May 20. Nothing

has been done y toward further in
stigating the responsibility for the acci

dent which resulted In the Adams express
orashlng into a freight Nothing will be
done until the engineer Injured has more
fully reoovered.

Body Found In a Valise.
Ltnh, Mass., May 20. Two boys while

fishing In Foaltlng Bridge pond to-da-y

brought to tb.e surface a oanvas covered
valise. The police were notified and after
an investigation it was found that the va-
lise oontained tbe remains of a email child.
Apparently It had been In the water sever-
al weeks.

Cnt His Wife's Throat.
Boston, May 20. A wife murder and

attempted aulcide occurred at 225 Vine
street, East Cambridge, about 6:30 this
evening. James Wilson, aged forty-fiv- e,

with a razor oat tbe throat of his wife
Ellen, sged thirty-eigh- t, death resulting.
Wilson then cut bis own throat. Inflicting

possibly fatal wound. Wilson was but
reoently liberated from the Foxboro Home
for Inebriates. The woman waa also a
hard drinker. She supported the family

three children by washing. They were
natives of Ireland and had been In this
country twenty years.

SCHEDULES) ICatED DOWN.
Great Pressure Brought to Bear on

the Senate Flnanee Committee.
Washington, May 20. Treasury experts

were at work at the oapltol all day y

going over the cotton and woolen sohedulea
tbe tariff .bill, neither of whioh, as they a

now stand, anils the finanoe oommittee.
The resulta reached will not be offered as a
farther Installment of amendments, but
when the sohedulea are reaohed Mr. Jones
will withdraw bis previous amendments
and substitute these.

The cotton schedule, as reported bv
Mr. Jones May 17, oontained a new
method of classification, and it has been
found it exceeds those of the McKlnley
act. These have all been scaled down.
The schedule of wool waa equally unsatisfac
tory, ana this waa also overhauled, it is
said very great pressure has been brought

bear upon the committee.

Wounded In a Duel.
Juffkbsonvillb, Ind., May 20. Yester

day morning a duel was fought at the falls
the suburbs of this olty by George S.

Lemon and George Avery, prominent
young men of Louisville, Ey. Lemon was
struck in tbe thigh by a bullet from Avery'a
revolver, xne oanse of toe dnel is not
known. It was tbe first real duel fought

southern Indiana for thirty years.

Great Stagnation of Trade.
Bcbxin, May 20. The Eoelnieche Zei- -

tung says that never before have the Berlin
and Frankfort bourses experienced suoh

stagnation of trade. In Frankfort the
total transactions in one day of last week
covered only 200 shares. The new bourse
taxes have Increased the depression aa the
parties to contracts have failed to make
any general agreement how the taxes shall

shared and therefore are hampered by
the necessity of special provisions for
every bargain.

AN ATHLETIC CONGRESS.

Will Bo Held In Parts Next month
Prreldent Cleveland Has Been In.

vlted.
Paris, May 20. An international athlet
oongreea Is to be held here between

June 16 and 20 under the ausploea of
the Frenob Societies for Athletes. Baron
Pierre de Ooubertin ia commissioner gen-
eral. Professor Sloane of Princeton la the
American commissioner and Theodore
Stanton ia the American member of the
Paris executive committee. The prlnoe of
Wales, the king of Greece and several
royal persons have consented to act as
patrons of the undertaking. President
Cleveland haa been invited.

During the congress fetes will be given
the Bols de Bonlonge, where one of the

principal attrsctlons will ba tbe baseball
game played by members of the Parle- -

Amerloan Art association. Ambassador
Eustls will be Incited to preside on the oc
casion.

Added to the Death List.
Chicago, May 20. Four mora victims

were added to the death list from the Lake
Michigan storm, which has ended by the
finding of a rowboat on the beach this
morning. Tbe demd men were yonng me
chanics, who hired the boat to go fishing
Thursday lost before tbe gale came from
the north. They must have been far from
the shore when the boat capsized. The
names of tbe vlotima are Slegf reid, Aldred
Austin. Max Braun and Max Herkt. There
are several bodies of unidentified drowned
men lying at the morgue.

THE END IS IN SIGHT.
Senator Jones Expects to be Gather.

log Taxes Cnder the Wilson Bill on
the First of July tjeneral Leglsla.
tlon In the House.
Washihgtoic, Msy 20. "The end Is in

sight," remarked Senator Jonea of the
finance oommittee yesterday, and we'ex- -

peot to begin gathering taxes under the
Wilson bill on the first of July."

This statement was endorsed by Mr.
Hauls. The faot that beginning to-m-

row the senate will meet at 10 o'olock and
the belief that tbe republicans have decided
not to interpose unreasonable opposition or
prolong debate on the bill, led the man-

agers of the bill to take a cheerful ilsw of
tbe altnatton.

Messrs. Harris, Yooiheea and Jonea of
Ardanaaa claim they bave tha forty-thre- e

Totea necessary to pan tha MIL

The democrats assert that they will fin
ish the metal and wood sohedulea thia
week, bnt tha Benublloana cay the debate
on Iron ore and the manufacture, of Iron
will be protracted, and that the metal
schedule cannot possibly be disposed of
thia week.

No aet speeches nave been arranged on
tha tariff bill, but It la probable that Mr.
Quay will come to tha front again. Mr,
Quay's speech, aolar aa it haa been dolly
end In alz Installment would make
orer 850 eloaely printed newspaper col- -

Mr. unay may poaaioiy consume
much more space and printer's ink.

Within seven and a half houra for the
consideration of the bill darintt the com
ins week it would aeam that some head
way ouaht to be made. Mr. Mortten ia
anxious to hare the Chinese treaty d la- -
nosed of and it may. happen that Mr,
Harris will grant him an afternoon for thia
cnrDoae. . . . . i , . . , , iHome eenerai leaiaiaaon ia in sis at in
the house thia week. Tha managere bare
coneluded that It will ba aater now to In
tenntt for a brief period their effort to
aend appropriation bills to tbe senate, aa
that body la apparently committed to tbe
tariff bill for a month or more to the exclu
sion of all other bnalneaa. Two or three
daya will be required, It U belle Ted.for the
consideration of the legislative, executive
and jadislal appropriation bill, whioh will
be taken up again .Although
eenerai debate on in measure haa been
exhausted there are aararalfeaturea whioh
will be criticised In abort speeches. Among
these la the omiaaion from tha bill of an
appropriation for tbe force of clarks In the
Internal revenue division engaged in the
eettlemeatol sugar bounty elalma.

Carl Browava aMaaByewn.
WABHTjiaTO, May zu. The common- -

Waaler to-da-y moved from Oemp George
Washington at Bladensbarg to a tract of
land at Highland, ltd., about half a mil
from their old camping grounda. Tha
downpour of rain during the peat few day
flooded thalr quarter, compelling them to
mov. The principal event ox tna day waa
tha ' mysterioas disappearance of . Carl
Browne. Eight of Oalrln'a bmb arrived
to-da- no aesaruon war reported.
Corny apok oa hla financial yatajn.

replace a lost lung than a lost
leg. Hut

Consumption
in its early stages yields to the
ngni Kina oi treatment. Flain
cod liver oil is nasty to take
and likely to upset the stomach.

WITH UtMJACOl.
fa palatable. It contains Ozone, tbe life-givi-

principle of sea air. and Guaiacol,made from the resin of tvwh tn
That is why it cures diseases of the
lungs. It produces a great appetite, too.

id is pleasant to take.
Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free.

Prepared by T.lSIocmn Co., Key Yort

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Eoreign

Patents.
a

868 Chapel Street,
Hew Haven, Conn.

FOR SALEi
Single and Double Trucks, Dnmp Carta.
Millc, Grocery, and Buain-t- s Wagons.
Surreys, Traps, Buggies, Pbaetons, etc.

Harness
Of all descriptions on hand and made to order.

Track and Wagon Building
And Repairing a specialty.

Tire Setting
While ycu wait do delay, no burning, no wet

ung.

S MEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171-1- 75 Brewery Street.

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE L1MJIEXT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. 8teDhea Bwoet
Connecticut, tne great natural Boos Better.

Haa been used for more than 60 years and la the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
tspraini. Bruises, Burns, taiia, oueas ana au ex
ternal injuries. C. II. ( ON WAY,

rrsprtMor.MM ai.at.

Syou ARE mVITEDg
To let pect my line o? Tr

b FuroitBre, Carpet, Crccteij, S
O and RfatKnvera :T

au. .i..wn.MV. sra

O This week I shall sell Fine English For- - 3b
calain Decorated Dinner beta, 112 D
ptecee. at X? $7.98. P

X Tela is a GREAT Bit BARGAIN, aad OA while you are in don't forget that yoa
TT seed one of tboee B
O Befrlgeratore or Ice Cheats,

Of which I bare a complete line at T
W prices as low aa possible. rt
P STRAW MATTINGS S
m In great variety. T

s FieicriCK L. AYeriii,
Complete Home Outfitter, O

5 765 to 763 Chapel St. pn cio;ed ererinpseic.pt Monday ib
and Katurday. D

aVXsV'0'0

Stowcs, 2lutttotu0, gtc
REFRIGERATORS.

rnss ttaadard Rerriearator or tooar m tne
X. EDDY. Made atnctly nret-cia- tn P

tnorouaniy aun uneo. ooa.n. wbibi, wm
fully irralt ed, and varnished. Tbey are super
to any hardwood box made.

Examine inem at

SLAS GALPIN.

PLUMBING iGmiTTIHG
.T. II- - Itncfcley. ITPCbnrch.

Mrpais.
We bars opened a full line of Jewett's cele

brated bard wood Berrifreratora, thoroughly
charcoal Oiled, aad tbe beat Bef rlseratora aou
Intheciiy.

GAS COOKING STOVES

AT COST.
w k. hnt raw of iham left : wbea tbace are

coo there will be no more or inem onereo. aa
we are coin out of this branch or um nuaineaa.
W . apvlee all wno are m waai w uipw
bef ore purchatiac euwwbers.

THAT NEW RANGE
We bave aald so much about prove to te th
favot Ha. All who have tried It asy It Is lb won-

der of lb) axe and does all aa advertia It to do.

GAS FIXTURES
i ma Trieto --fcd prim w7 dowa. 1
Itrgcat urtmeat to be fouad ta tbm city.

Saaituy Plcmbisg a fpuially.

THE ARNOLD CO.

Regal Hub.

Ovwr 1,500 used in New Havra.
Tha heaviest, finest made, aad moat oon- -

I yenlant Kang ever ozereo. Boiaagen
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 Grand Avesne.

Two suites of rooms, unfurnished, to
flrstslaas neighborhood ; table board, If

apl tt Boom 8, 880 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
In Lake Place, two new brick houses.

modern improvements, is rooms ; au
butldlne lots. J. D. PLDNKKTT.

ap!4 tf 49 Church street, Boom 8.

Famished Hall,
Seasonable pricen ap4tt

HE GEORGE H. FORD OO.

FOB BENT.
i (Society balls In Masonio Temple, rur- -

ana janitor service.Lnisoeu, CHARLES WILSON, Agent.

Nice Comfortable Home
On Oarmel street, near Whalley avenue,

GAFFEY,
my4 tf 49 Church street.

FOR RENT.
Two rood Btorea on Crown street: cann he made Into one if desired. Call on or I

address F. O. IAJM,
mSOtf 27 Center street.

FOR BENT.
To adults, four or five rooms on second 7

I floor 78 William street. Inquire or
JLaA apS tf ' E. W. BALDWIN, this office.

FOR RENT.
Desirable flat, five rooms, modern clos

ets; aio montn. Apply at
myiB tr w inoukajiuis nuiuuiau.

FOR RENT,
An unfurnished room.

Call at
my!5 7tt 11 BROWN STREET.

FOR SALE.
Business block on rood corner: tavs over I

iv per cent, on investment; mun db BU1U.uu or nuareas.
my!9 7tt 108 ORANGE 8TREET, Room 1.

FOR RENT,
Biz rooms on second floor,D 68 Clark,
my!7 7tt Cor. Pleasant; S'5.

FOR RENT.
First floor 136 Spring street. "Enquire

G. WILBUR CLARK,
my!7 tt 136 Edgewood avenue.

TO LET.
At Indian Neck, furnished cottage often2 rooms : good oatning, extensive grounds,

snaue, Darn : price sauu. Auurese
WM. BRYAN. Montoweae House.

ap85tf Branford, Conn.

Persons Ha vine Rooms
To rent, with or without board, for theG accommoaauon ortnoseanenoing tne con-

vention
48,

of the Connecticut Musio Teachers'
Association, June lltb, 12th and 13th. Please
aaoress, giving price,

my iv, gi, ga P.O. BOX 876. .
Real Estate.

We have moved our office from Rooms 9

Q: 10 into tbe ground floor of 69 Center
Benedict building. Bents collected.

Property cared for. Money to loan. Insurance
to place. Open evenings.

VOHN MORSE.

FOR RENT.
House and barn on hieh elevation over.

looKinsr city: uiree minutes' wait rauroaa
.station and electric cars: situated on

Campbell avenue, West Haven; bath room and
furnace. E. I. FOOTE,

ap24tf 78 Crown street. i

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A good two family house.

Tbe price will be made very low and
tbe terms of payment accommodating.

R. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street

FOR RENT,
Brick bouse, twelve rooms, one acre of

land, quarter mile from Northford station
Air Line RR.. six trains daily.

For Bale Building lota bv the acre or enough
for small farm, on East Bock ranze. half mile
from park entrance ; beautiful views, product-iv- e

soil. CULLES B. FOOTS,
myllm P. O. Box 888, City.

FOR SALE. the
New brick house, modern improvements; at

location unexcepuonaDie. nice reasona-
ble and terms easy.

JOHN C. PUNDEBFORD,
118 CHURCH STREET.

. Open evenings.

FOR RENT,
House on Dixwell avenue, 9 rooms,a I

modern improvements $20 per month. G.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel street.

SMALL FARM
Near New Haven for Bale very cheap for

cash, or exchange for Improved city prop-- 1

erty.
George A. lsbell,

787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
BRICK BLOCK

On Congress Avenue,
Containing stores and tenements.

CH A3. D. NICOIiL & CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 15,

Wnt.ill.t.hr.h-ITrmi- t.
Building lots on Kaln, Wast ID Prospect. WUlard Alden, Bjrneti and I

other desirable resklenoe In West- - I
vUle. for sale at drices ranslna: from two to tea
eents per square root, apw la ma time to our
ror particulars, canon or ananas

H. O. Pardee.
9 tf lis Fountain street. Waatvllle.

BUY A B0IL01RG LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitney Ahmib.
nonse on wnitney avenue ; aHATfUsluniu estate In ail parts of the city,

EDWARD M. OLABK,
181 OHX7BOB STREET,

Evenings Room 18.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE AND LOT,

78 WILLIAM STREET.
Lot is 50x113.

Inquire of

S. B. OYIATT,
my 5 tf 87 Church street.

FOR SALE.
92 Ward street; lot 40ztl7.

INo. Frame
conveniences.

bouse with all modern

Apply to
CHARLES II. WEBB,

8M Ohapel B treat.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

yToHfiAN7

162 PROSPECT STEEET

Newly Decorated.

828 CHAPEL STREET. I

Desirable Real state.
Two family house on Foster et., $4,500.

Business morjertv on Daven
port avenue, l,uw.

Desirable Dronertv on Whallev
avenue, f s,uuu.

House with three lots on Farm- -
elee avenue, $3,000.

Two family house on Prlnoe at., $5,600,

Building lota in all parts of the city,
Money to loan at 5 per cent.

BED. F. HEWCOHB,

Room 17, Exchange Building, I

, 121 Church Street'. ;

SXiBtellatueotw.

WE HAVE ONLY
Six Beautiful Lawn Vases

For $3.50. :

Former Prioe $5.00.
FIRST OOHE FIBST SBBVKD.

Bale Opens May 14th.

C0X&IT0U, .

776 CHAPEL STREET.

lwe Malta m WsM far rail '

WANTED,
BT a eompetaat eaaa. a panasrtralp ta a root

eatabliaaaa eusisiat: oaa plaoe H.OJ0 sa
Um eoecara at oaoe. Address

mrSl Itt Bf SIS ESB, Oogrter oaoe.

WAMTED,
WOBZ by a good wuliag woaaaa to go la tbe

for small pay: call far tferoe daya.
Call at Bt Grand areaa.

my1 Itt WW. POSTTELLT.

WASTED,A SITUATION to oo byrtrt ant tnu la Uua eoaatr laoulro at
tlS WEST STRKtT.

WANTED,
SITUATION to da rnneral boosework far

good nifaraaias. laaulre.
upstairs, at

WANTED.
A GERMAN or EagUab girt to cook, wash aad

XJk. Iron; references required AmT at
UAWurrtiCY AYCN'tTC

myH tf belaata a and I o'clock.

WANTED,O ITUATIOK by a raliabia woma its do bouse
U) work la a email ramtrir.

myw Itl Tl WBAUJT lIMl-'t- .

WANTED.
SITUATION, exceUenteook. Americas family:

eomnetaot boosakaavar
or second work; good reference. OaU

mrxi zit e BL&Hur eiurtr.
WANTED.

BT young girl, a attaatioa aa chambermaid
and Dialn MvUw. or would taJca sane of

children: la willing and oblqriag. Cll
mygl glT 16 UlLKKKI Bl ggJEf.

WANTED.
SITUATION by yonng girl aa com patent

: underataaoa diiasmsSiag ; is
willing to assist wila cbamberwork or waiting.

myai iit kb liuri.6 eTrir.rrr.
WANTED.

flOMPE'rUi t bousework g1r' alas aftnauon tor sucn. il K8. BABB.
136 Court street.

WANTED.
THREE or four girls experienced In raw silk

Apply at on to
THE BRAIMUtU t ARMSTRONG CO..

ap80 Ht New London, Conn.

WANTED,
BT a competent girl, a situation to do bouse-

work, or will do secMid work. I baa also
young girl without much experience wbo

would like ta learn. I can also rurnih a good
cook, laundress, etc., at abort aotioe. Call at

Bartholomew's, 51 Orange St.,
Qaodefroys Old Stand, near Crown.

WANTED.
BEST amenta. LeoJes reeding help about f

bera. Tberw Is no other way yon caa
ao as well. We have been established bere yean
know and supply all tbe best. Helo for any kind
of work caa always be secured bere.
lodgment, carefully selecting only Uwee that will
do lba work required. Finest office, beat
ties and largest business In New England.

Alti'LOTMKNT AOENCT.
775 Cbapel atreaC

IJXiscclIancous.
FOR SALE.

TONx carriage ana barnrsa.
A. mylS 7tt 54 ASYLUM STREET.

Antiqnea of AU Kinds.
LBO aamrunent chamber onita. carpet, etcI mylSUt MALLOBV8. 141 Orangx

FOB SALE.
sT- A Kentucky aadde horse, suitable for
Saialady. AddIt at Xortons Stable.
myl7tt SS OLIVE STREET.

CLAIRVOYANT.
EADDt'GS ae all Private and Basin Met- -

XV tera. ME01CAL Womui ilisnsses
Cnnauitauon w pemon or wht.

MARY J. uRIGHr. 1L D,
apS8Iy Omoe. Torn tne Hotel. IWCBurcb at

MHS. IS. CO UN
8 now ready to deal la caw --off dotbing, car- -

peu. etc A roauu uirecieo 10
097 GRAND AVENUE.

ap!7SM will receive progipt attaattoa.

1R3.89 for SO Feet
T3 UBBER Hoae complete wttb coupling, aoc- -

11 i'e.l raeL
myl tl LINSLEY, BOOT CO.

"Kro Kay Seta"
(1 0 cts. and npward. Han mocks: InusesM
1 1 O Tartety 60 eta. and upward. Tbaes are
facta not fakea.

my is 81 x3 u?SLtl. bwt ar w.
"P'hapa Its Not"

AT we say, but what we do that looaansWH tbe poblK purse atrtaga. "ripot caah"'
belpa na to save your money.

rnyia ai m uaBLti, hwi ar m.

SPRING OPPORTUNITY.

25 Per Cent Discosot
ON

Oil and Gas Heaters,
To make room for a lar Bne of Gaeoliaa aad

uu uooaoxoyea.

Patent S Ral. Cans Loaned.
OIL AND GASOLINE

DeUvared at your door.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open aranlnga. 1 It Kl m Street.

B. muni
THE BOYS

Come walkieg into oar store unattended
bj a her parent or eonnari, ana

ask to be fills 1 to a pair of

SCHOOL BOY'S

PRIDE SHOES.

Which have an established price of

$2.00 a pair.
There la a degree of pride about a boy

who ie allowed to make hla own purchaea.
We've an Interest tn nch a patron, know-
ing that be ha started on his errand for
Shoe wtih the paternal confidence placed
In us to see that he get fitted properly.

ScM Boy's Frl SLoes

Will lteeen th cost of your aboe bill, aa
we've proved by the thcuaanda

t f pair sold.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

W (fr away BHSPTC PHOTObRAFHB of lb
WORLD, or 6 H EPF'S WORLD o rAIR

that retail at tlM.
ator oloaes Wdat1i y aad Tbaraday at fcU pa

It may be
a trifle too early to talk

about "Cooling Summer Drinks,"
but this will serve our purpose if it
reminds you that

. Concentrated
Lemonades

are the best things in this line that
we know- - of.

CLARET, RASPBERRY,Flamrs t PINEAPPLE, ORANGE.

Directions: Put o sufficient quan

tity into a glass of ice water to suit
tie taste.

cts. P

JO" bottle.

gntcrtatttmctits.

POUX fwELtEEUEO TIEiTEL
WMk CoaBBsarstcaavar day, Baf tl.

SOEURS SANSONI
And a Great Specialty Bill.

Qcjmw aaT tram 1 --a ta a.ss mm lla.
THE BEVERIDGES.

Th$ Nebraska Vocalists,

ARE COMING.
aayatt

From All Quarters.

HAM Y BOOMS GAVE AWAY

Pennsylvania Rivers Are

Raging Torrents.

HENRY'S BEAD DROPS IN SAWDUST.

He Cried Courage When

Pushed on the Plank.

PRESSURE WAS BROUGHT TO BEAR

Woolen and. Cotton Sched-

ules Scaled Down.

BITERS RlflDLV RISING.
Wllllamaport P.slini Xbrough at

Flood Excitement Many Booms
Break and irillilons of Dollars
Worth of TJncut Lumber Floatlne
Down tbe Raelne Torrent.
Wilijahspoet, Fa , Hay 20. Thia olty

is passing through a state of flood excite-
ment unequalled since the memorable
Jane 1, 1889, when the river reached the
unprecedented height of thirty-thre- e and
one-hal- f feet and lnnndatsd two-thir- of
the city. For forty-eight- , bonis past rain
has been falling heavily throughout the a
west branoh watershed and the
river is twenty one feet high and -- rising
rapidly. of

No man can predict what the night will
bring forth, and the wildest rnmors are
afloat. Those In prospective danger spent
the day removing their effects to places
of safety. Thousands of men worked like
beavers conveying goods to high gronnd
or to the upper stories of buildings, and the
ramble of heavy wheels, the shouts of ex
cited men and the rinsing of alarm bella of
broke the Sabbath stillness and made the
day an exalting one.

The situation is dlsconraslnsr.
for it is still ralninir hard and all the
streams west of this olty are still raging
torrents, seiore noon ana l o'clock the
boom at Linden broke. There were 10.- -
000,000 feet in the atrnotare and
the logs floated down. It was at
first thought most of tbe loes
oould bs canght in the main boom whioh
holds 150,000,000 feet, bat it was not
deemed advisable to do this, as the press-ar- e

on the strnotarewas then too great to
bear. L'ck Haven was reported to have
given way under the preesnre of high

to
water ana it was stated that ia.uuu.UUU feet
started down stream on a ten-fo- flood.

This morning the logs and boom at Two--
Mile and Cook runs, branohes of Kettle
oreek, broke loose and are on their way in
down stream.

Williamsport, Pa., May 31. At 1 a. m.
the great boom, with its million dollars of
uncut lumber gave way and Williamsport
will a waken at daybreak to a sense of great
financial disaster. iu

The river is twenty-fiv- e feat high.
Huntingdon, Fa., May 20.

great flood has been exoeeded only onoe in
the history of the J antata valley. The last
four days' rainfall has raised tbe Juniata
river and Bayston branch twenty-on- e feet
above low water mark, entailing great de-
struction of property. The waters flooded
the lower streets here, driving the people
from their homes, and in the lower farm
ing distrlots whole families are imprisoned

their nouses, unable to be reaened,owing
to the turbulence of the streams. be
Three new bridges spanning the
Juniata and branoh have been
swept away. The destruction of aoores
of minor bridges and washouts on pnbllo
roads have olosed all rural approaches to Itthis plaoe. The gas company plant here Is
submerged and the lower floors of many
business houses are flooded.

Mrs. Jaoob Miller was drowned at Saxon
while trying to save some property. ic

A landslide at Kydea station, on the
Pennsylvania covered the south track for
nearly a mile, and a portion of the track
was washed away. Ureat damage to prop
erty and farm lands is reported.

Lkwibtoh, ra.,niay u. The heavy ram
of the past three days has oansed a wild
flood in the Jnnlata river and the streams
ef Mifflin county. Southward the oonnty
is inundated and half the population has
had to flee to the high land or to go into
upper stories of their houses. The McVey-tow- n

county iron bridge is a wreck. Ap-
prehension is felt for the railroad and coun-
ty

In
iron bridges at this plaoe.

ra., May rne superin
tendent of the Lswiebnrg and Tyrone
branch of the Pennsylvania road, rnnniog
from here to Bellefonte, reports heavy
wash-out- s. A number of bridges are gone
and the extensive and txpenslve tramway
construction at Paddy Mountain has been
carried away. The water ia two feet
higher at Coburn than it was in 1889 and
the people of the valleys are ail fleeing to
the hills.

A ltoonA, Pa., May 20. The long-co-

tinued and heavy rains are having their
effect In this section. The Logan Valley
Electrio railway ia the heaviest loser. All
the bridges on the line between this plaoe
andHolldayaburg have been damaged. muoh
of the track has been badly washed and
Lakemont park is entirely submerged. The
new neiiwooa extension is also Badly
washed. Trains on tbe Pennsylvania road
between here and Harrlsburg are running
late and It ia reported that several bridges
are in danger.

BOTH MEN WILL DIB.
A Sunday Shooting Aflray In a Ittaa- -

aaebnsetta Town.
Hofkihgton, Mass., May 20. A shoot

log affray occurred in Oordaville to day
which will probably resnlt In the loes of
two Uvea. John Kelly runa a kitchen bar

nearly on the line between Hopklngton
and Cordaville, whioh ia a resort for all
tbe questionable characters of (he sur
rounding towns.

Among the hangers-o- is one James
Battery, who la considered one of the hard
eat characters in the vlolnlty. He haa
been In jail for several offenses, and haa
taken part, it Is said, in many qneaf ton-

able transactions. He and the Kelley
.family have been at swords' points for
some time, and they have threatened to
kill each otner It tney got a cnanoe.

About four weeks aso reter .euey.
son of John, waa terribly beaten, so muoh
so that he waa sent to Worcester tor treat
ment. To-da- v Peter returned from Worces
ter and when be (rot on tne train ne waa
told if he attempted to go borne Baftery
would kill him. He started up tbe road
for home, however, and met Jim and Tom
Kafterv. Jim drew a revolver ana com
menoed shooting at Kelley, and one of the
shots entered hla body lost below tbe
heart. Eelley'a brother ran to hie aaalst--
anea and fired at Baf tery, seven bulleta en
terig the latter'e body. Tom Kelley

a soalp wound, but is not Injured
seriously, but Jim Battery ana reter

will probably die. Baftery was taken
to Boston on the train for treatment.

Death of Ednennw. Tales.
Loudon, May 20. Edmund Yatea, jour

nalist and author, waa etrloken with apo
plexy laat night at the Qarrlok theater. He
died thia afternoon. . Mr. Yatea would
hare been sixty-thre- e years old in July
next. Be began writing for publication

rlr In hla twenties-- lie pnouahed
number of books. In 1873 Mr. Yatea lec
tured in the United Stated. Ia 1874 he
fonnded the World, a Loudon weekly,
whioh has wide circulation. He waa tha
sole proprietor .oi thia journal until he
died.

Vetoed By GoTermar Flewer.
AuAjir. Hay SO. GoTern or Flower haa

retoed the New York polloe
commission bill and the Troy, Albany and
Richmond county polloe blUa. Tha gor
amor aaya: "The bllla embody attempts by
the legialature to reorganize tha polloe de-

partmenta of four municipalities). They
all legislate ont of offioe present oommla-- I
sloners ef police appointed for a definite
term. Tner are au aireoiea again si muni-
elpelitlee la whioh tha present control la
usually held by tha party opposed to that
repreaentaa by tna maioniy in tne preaent
legislature. They are all Intended to gWa
political aarentage to tna - party wnoaa

I repreaentatiTee paaaed them."

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal injbags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue. I

ft
fl
f

MONARCH

Your Choice of
Rims and Tires

Call and See
Them.

Buckingham, Clark & Jackson, State

THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ENTIRE NEW LINE OF

Drapery Fabrics ; Double and Single Faced Yeloor, Corduroy and Tapestries
Swiss Tamboured Curtains, Irish Point Curtains,

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kinds of Fancy Curtains,
Goods to Match.

OPEff FOR BUSINESS
Monday morning until, Saturday eve- -

but no matter when you come. we.
you the best GROCERIES at the

prices. Prompt delivery and polite A

Sashes and Piece

From
nine;,
will give
lowest
attention

1 ,500
1.000

600
Also

2,500

N. A

guaranteed.

Special for One Week ;
lba Chocolate Creams, 13o IB.
lbs California Buttercups. 13c lb.
lba Chocolate Oot. Caramels, 17o lb.

100 casea fresh Em". 13o doz.

926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.
Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel

lbs large California Prunes, 3 lba 25o. i

. FULLERTON, Prop.,

GROCERY,

WITH OUR

the store, the stock; and the

THE OPENING
OF OUR

CHAPEL STREET STORE,
CONNECTING

MAIKI0TH FURNITURE 1 CARPET ROOMS I

ON ORANGE STREET, '
"

WAS A GREAT SXJOOBSa
Evervone leased with

unheard-o-f low urices which we axe quoting. Re
ceived this week another carload cf those popular

AiUp OaWiaJiii ii inieelroi $10 to $30.

, IP YOU WANT BARGAINS, COMB TO tJS. -

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
80-- 07 Orange Street,

And 780 Chapel Street.
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SENATOR PLTJItKatTl'S LECTURE.PROF. DANA'S RESIGNATION.bail of her left foot. The sensation almostORGANIZED CHARITIES. SraucIIers' tSuidcBTJ8Y SCENES AT BEACON HIXI.. feminine of wizards; a ram, Noah's young-

est eon; part of a ball; tbe gardener's

mwrni SEGORITIES

is N. Y., n. H. A H. IB. Co. stock.
SS sna So. New Eacland Tel Co.
SO aha Marcbarjta National bank.
60 ens Borne. Watertowa A Ogd burg; guar

anteed fay N. Y. Central.
5,000 N. T., N. H. H. EB. Co. debentures.
6,000 Hartford, Cosa, i per ct. Bcbool boada.
5.000 New Haven Otyt " " " --

6,000 N. H. Bteam boat Co. p. e. boada.
For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.
10S Orange Street.

S& ths Boston Electric LUht stock.
17 aba Merchaau' Nat. Bank stock.
IS aba N. Y., M. R. Hartford KB. stock.
lOsbs Fair Have WeatvtUe H-- &B. stock. 1

10 aba Raw York At K.w Jaraer TcL Oo. stock.
Saba Yale Ksiloasl Baaa stock.

40 aba New Bavea lea Co. stock.
10 abt Detroit, Hilled ale 8. W. BR- - stock.

2,5C0 N. Y,H. debentures.
$1,500 Middlesex Banking Co. t p c debeala.3

Forlealelby

III B. NEWTON. & CO.,
SO Orange Street.

Prince rateli
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ko. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street. Hew Ea?3i.
lfcatM-- r N.Y.Ptock Exchsnga, Produce Ki.

enaaga and Chicago Board or True.
YB. BOLKIKK,

atABager;Kew Havea Breach.

All Classes of Railway .Stocks
and Bocdu ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A PCCHA1TV.

VERMTLYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Osilirs in Bvesttneat Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
JSTosxr TZ"ox3jc. Oity.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
0 ahs Fair Haven A Weatville Horse RB. Co.

IS aba New Havea Water Co.
15 shs N. Y.. N. H A Htfd. RB. Co.
16 shs Boston Electric Light Co.
25 shs Southern New England Telephone Co.
fiO shs Rome. Watertown A Oedensbure RB

(guaranteed 5 per cent, by New York Ctntral).

Tie Glas. W. Sraton Go,
S4 Center StrMt

galnts, Gils, gtc
Stair's until Paints,

Ready for Use.
I Hpauieet Rnrlierf linnirl Paint Mir!

IIHSIIVVt .MHI.H .lilt MWHW.

A PC RE LINSEED OIL PAINT.

One gallon covers from S00 to 401 square feat
two coaia.

NO WATER. U r CHEMICALS.
BENZINE, iv y SHOBT MEASURE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street,

Cornier Building.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Thi Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and yon will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful oomblas-Uoa- s.

K. K. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all tuelrsrv

oral branches done well and promptly. Est
I given. JC B. JEFFCOTT.

561 Elm Btreet. corner of Tcrk.

Marine and Field Glasses.
We keep all the leading makes. Including tbe

isznous staire, oaraos aaa u. . signal Serv- -

w uiasaes, ai prices to suit toe times, at

Durant, the Jeweler,
55 CHURCH STREET,

OPPOSITE POSTOFTICE.

WEIXS & GTJKTDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

FbQ Una Sterllog Silver sd Sitvir

Plated Ware.

DSSBALS IC BIKES.

Ko. 788 Chapel Street.

miscellaneous.
JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carrienter and "RtmIavESTISt'TEa aiVEN ON AU. CLASSES OI
WORK.

Beal Estate Boogfctoid aad Exchaaaed.
ehiep Bear tt 1 Qraad Avenna.r ly Bsaldaaca. SS4 Blatshley Ave.

Ita Acceptance by the Faenlty-iT- he

Lox and iMetlnsnlshed Services of
tbe Famous Geologist.
The resignation of Professor James D.

Dana '33, after having held the professor- -

ship of geology and mineralogy at Yale
for fifty years, has been accepted by the
corporation of the university, and in view
of his past and eminent aervioea he has
been created professor emeritus by the
same body. His contributions to science
have been invaluable and his extensive In

vestigations have won for him a world
wide reputation. Professor Dana was
born in Utica, N. Y., In 1813, and through
tne influence of professor rioilman was
directed to Yale, whloh he entered and
graduated with the olass of 1833. Upon
leaving college he received an appointment
to be instructor In mathematics to the
midshipmen of the United Slates nary,
and while performing Us dnttea visited
many ports of the Mediterranean. Daringroe years loao ana jtosa ne was assistant
professor of chemistry nnder Pro-
fessor SlUlman. bat noon the organization
of the Wilkes expedition he left
this position and became geologist and
zoologist of the party. Daring the four
years which followed he made a apeolal
study o( the oorala and onutacea of the
South seas. Upon the return of the ex
pedition he spent a period of thirteen
years in making ready a report of his re-
searches for publication by the govern-
ment. He received the appointment from
Profeesor Sllllman of professor cf natural
history and .geology at the anlveraity in
1850, though the title of that professorship
was changed later to that of geology and
mineralogy, in loOl he became associate
editor of the American Journal of Solenoe
and Arts and upon the death of Profeesor
Silliman became lis chief editor. His
contributions to this and other scientific
magaalnee number hundreds of articles.
Jala calet books are: "A System of mne--
ralogv. "Uoral Kiefs and Islands,"

Mannal of Geology," "A Text Book of
Geology," "Conepeotne of Crustacea," and
the "Four Bocks, Walks and Drives About
New Haven." Hla last published works
are "Volcanoes," and a second edition of
the "Coral Islands." the Drefaoes of which
bear the date of his birthday In 1890. He
has been elected to memberehlp in many
of the leading scientific societies of Europe
and Amtrioa and has received honorary
degrees from Harvard and the University
of Muniob. Although his resignation was
sent in some time ago he hat hitherto con
tinued his lectures.

Work of the Light nine
During the recent thunder storm light

ning struck the house of John H. Proctor
at City Point demolishing tbe chimney
nearly its whole length, bsdly damaging
the house.

The water main in front of 175 Green
wich avenue was struok and torn open.

Lightning struck the house of Charles
Kednald, of Kedneld dt son, in urange,
was severely stunned.

Abram strouse. gardener tor Mrs. v. a.
Wilcox of 43 York Square, was knocked
seneelees by lightning during tbe shower
Saturday mernlng. He was nnoonsoions
for about twenty minutes, but has re
covered. The bolt struck a tree in Mrs.
Wilcox's yard.

Hligbt ettects or tne ligntning in many
other parts of the city and vicinity are re
ported.

Sent to the Insane Asylum,
Nora Sullivan, the emigrant who was

taken to the almshouse from 37 8tevens
street several weeks ago suffering from in
sanity, was on Saturday oommitted to the
Mlddletown asvlum tor tne insane, xne
girl may be returned to Ireland.

The Rablnsteln club.
One of tbe pleasing events of the mn- -

eical seaeon will no doubt be the recital to
be given cn Monday, May 28, by the Ru
binstein club. Tne solos will bi sung by
Mies Belden, MIbb Anna F. Treat, Mies
Edith Porter, and Miss Hull and Miss
Jessie Djer twill read. The accompanist
will be Miss Wincneli.

West Haven Notes.
This evening the Sons of Temperance

will ho'd an open meeting at Arcanum
hall. An interesting program will be ren-
dered consisting of solos, quartets, recita
tions and readings.

Toe Adelpnis of Derby, who were
schedule! to play the West Havens at the
Cottage grounds, Savin Rook, Saturday
afternoon, were obliged to postpone tbe
trip on account of the rain.

There has been a large sale of tickets for
the concert to be given on Wednesday
night at the town hall. The program In
cludes selections by Mary Dudley Burke,
vocal solo by Frank Edgar; a farce entitled
"My Uncle's Will," enacted by Vernon
Somers, J. T. Prince and E. B. Brocket
vooal solo by . Mae Smythe and piano
selections by jmll stegmann.

The recital which was to have been held
on Thursday night by O. F. Boblns was
postponed on account of the stormy
weamer and win De given on Thursday,
May

William W. Clinton has been appointed
special officer for the grove and ball
grounds at the shore for the eeassn.

The new vessel now building at the ship
yam will oe launcnea in June.

The rails for the new road to Merwln'a
Point bave arrived and are being hauled
down to tne line of tbe road.

The Samoset clnb will occupy their new
olub house abont July 1. The members of
tbe club as enrolled at present are as fol
lows: Israel A. Kelsey, James Graham, A,
Felton Wood, Charles E Graham, James
H ttrsham, U. tt. Barnes. H. B. Graham
A. M. Lock wood, W. B. Warner, A. M.

Kelsey, W. H. Brown, W. A. Main, F.
Jackson, J. D. Merwin, A. O. Cos,
George W. Warner, A, E. Pond, John
Brown, H. J. Adams, J. W. Sears, asm
uel J. Bryant, B. D. Brown, E. A,
Llttney, Joeeph Andrews, John T. Gill
John T. Prince, John F. Barnett, E. L
Nettleton, H. E Nettleton, J. Stuart
Reynolds, C. E. Thompson, B. I. Thomp
son, Ueorge L. Peck, K. W. Cos. C. B,
Davis, H. V. Richards, E. L. Smith,
George H. Thomas, D. S. Thompson,
James u. Hyde, Ueorge W. Adams,
U. K. Bnsb, Ueorge S. Bradley, C. E
Stormont, W. C. Brainard, A. B. Wilkin
eon, W. W. Wilkinson, James Gardner
Clark, J. G. Pattee, G. K. Hyde, J. N,
Wadsworth, Erwin J. Crawford, Samuel
A. Stevens, John McKrlUe, D N. Walker,
Julius 'x'wles, U. tl. Lewis, w. B. looker
William F. Knapp. B F. Richards. W. V.
Somers, Edward H. Phipps, Charles Ward.

BASBBALL,
New Haven Baseball Team Yale

Game Also Postponed Until To.Day
National League dames.

The Waterburya were booked at New
Haven Saturday, but rain postponed the
game. A big crowd was expected there.
The Waterburys were to play as follows:
Lauder as, Duane o, Sneden If, Peoples lb
Norton 2b, Garety p, Brennan cf, Battam
3b, Davern rf . This order will be need at
the next game.

Rain fell heavily just as the Yale-Prin-

ton baseball game waa about to begin Sat
urday afternoon, and 3,500 spectators eat
an hour waiting for fair weather. The
Princeton and rale tilee olnbs were pres
ent and sang characteristic melodies of
both colleges. Then Captain Case an
nonnced that the grounds were unfit for
nse, and a long line of muddy haoks
started for the oity. Later Captains Osss
and McKenzie held a consultation over the
date of the deferred match. It was de-
cided to hold it this (Monday) afternoon,
and the Princeton team and a few hun
dred alumni spent yesterday here waiting
for tbe great match. As both Captain
Case and Pitoher Carter are ont of condi-
tion, the postponement favors Yale's
chances of winning.

Tbe following wera tne scores of ball
games held on Saturday: -

At Boston Yale Freshmen 8, Harvard Fresh
men 5.

At Providence Harvara 0, Brown 3.
At Wuliamstowo. II ass. Williams 8. Dart

mouth!.
At Scran ton, Pa. Lehlrb P, Cornell 7.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia 8, Boston 7.
At Chicago Chicago 5, Cleveland .
At Brooklyn Brooklyn S, Hew York (.
At Baltimore Baltimore 7, Washington 5.
At Blnghamton Biaghamton 13, Providence .

Baptist Convention.
A New Britain party consisting of Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Walker, Mr. ami Mrs. A.
Sloper, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Oorbln, Mr.

and Mrs. N. A. Ward, Mrs. D. A. Parsons
and Rev. Dr. Stidham will attend tbe May
meeting of the National Baptist Missionary
socUties at Saratoga.

Annaal Kalseopal Convention.
The annual convention of the Protestant

Episcopal ohuroh In the diooeaeef Oonnee-tio- nt

will be held in St John's ohnrch,
Bridgeport, on Tuesday, June 18. The
preacher will be the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart

overoame the young lady, who called for
Mrs. Thomas. ur. ixxmis ana neaiey
were notified and removed the broken
needle. It waa broken off quite a wajs in
the foot.

RIandamna Writ Served.
Constable Spiegel Saturday served on

each member of the board of selectmen
the papers in the mandamus proceedings
brougbt by tne residents 01 tne ninia sdu
Tenth wards to compel them to obey the
vote of the town meeting In reference to
the Beaver ponds dlatriot.

Oaltnary.
Mrs. Mary W. Atwater, whose home hsd

for nearly five years been with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John H. Mason of this olty, died
at Batavls, N. Y., on Saturday evening.
aged aeventy-elgh- t years. For more than
a year Bhe had been falling In health, and
the end waa not unexpected, one was a
woman of large natural endowment and of
rare acoomnllshmente. and daring ner
residence in this city made many friends.
She was possessed of earnest unristian
faith, and was Intensely Interested In the
work of temperance and other reforms.
The bnrial will take plaoe on Tnesday In
Providence, where the husband and three
children are burled. Four children still
survive Mrs. Mason of this city, Miss
Alice and Edward cf Batavlft, N. Y., and
Blchard of Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW YORK LADIES' QUARTET.
The Concert at the Hyperion

Wednesday Evening
A most enjoyable concert is promised by

the New York Ladies' quartet at the Hy
perion next Wednesday night. The quar
tet is composed of Mies Lizzie Gaffney of
this oity, Miss Lanra Ealsted Graves, Mies

Emma Eatella Potts and Miss Zora Gladys
Horlocker. They will be assisted by Wil
liam A. Howland of the Be Etonians, Miss
Justine Icgersoil, and Biebard T. Percy,
the pianist. The patronesses will be Mrs.
Charles Mitchell, Mrs. Pieroe N. Welch,
Mrs. E. A. Parsons. Mrs. D rank U. uuan-
neU. Mrs. Edward M. Clark, Mrs. Frank
Clark. Mrs. J. S. Fowler, lire. D. S. Gam
ble. Mrs. William F. Donnelly, Mrs. T. J.
Kinney and Mrs. Matthew F. Leahey.

Following 11 the excellent program wmcn
will be rendered:
Concert waltz Buck

Tbe New York Ladles' Quartet.
Bolo Selected

Mr. Howland.
Spring Sobk Max Spicker

miss noriocxer.
Evening in the Tale
Morning Sons E

Tbe Quartet.
Angels' Chorus (Holy City) Gaul

mx. iiowiana ana quartet.A Misadventure at Margate"
Ineoldsby Legends

Miss Inarersoll.
Grand Aria "La Prophete" Meyerbeer

Miss Potts.
Annie Laurie , Busk

Quartet.
Solo Selected

Mr. Howland.
The Nightingale Rees
L,uuaoy sranms

Shelton Water Company.
The Shelton Water company of Darby,

has elected the following directors: Dr. G'
A. Shelton, D. S. Brinsmade, William E.
Downs, F. G. Perry, Charles E. Clatk.
The directors elected Dr. Shelton president
and D. S. Brinsmade secretary and treas
urer.

Personal.
Colonel H. Holton Wood of Derby has re

turned from an extended business trip.
Mr. George W. Robinson, private secre

tary of Commissioner Seymonr, is at his
home in this olty for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.Wyant of Derby,
left Saturday for Colorado Springs. Col.,
which place they expect to make their fa
ture home.

H. A. Smith, Yale '89, a recently ap
pointed instructor in English, is a nephew
of arl smltn and nas been a frequent vis
itor in waterbury.

W. H. Cable of Danbury, a student of
the Yale law school, was visiting in Nor-
walk Saturday, and while there purchased
a (jolumbla racing wbeel.

Mage Tomlinson, H. T. Williams and
William Holmes are the committee of the
Shelton republicans to arrange for the
Shelton representation in the big parade
nere in June.

George J. Booth of this city, has been
appointed on the standing oommittee cn
highways for the L. A. W., and F. N. Kin
ney of tbls clty.on tne transportation com
mittee; W. R. Gilbert of Wallingford, is
on tne touring committee.

Solomon M. Kern, for tne past seven
years in the retail hat business In this city,
is about to open a nandsoms store on
South Main street in Waterbury. His last
situation was with E. S. Osbornon Church
street. We wish htm luck in his future
enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Murphy have
returned to New Haven. They leave soon
for Pittsburg. After a visit to their old
home they go to Dayton, O., where Mr.
Murphy addresses a national convention of
Sunday sohool woikers. If Mrs. Murphy
haB her way they will then go abroad for
his health, but Mr. Murphy is a bad sailor.
and after crossing eight times thinks he has
had enough.

ItlKUORIAI. DAY.

The Completed Program The Order
or Exercise at the Unvelllns or
the IHemerlal Tablets at the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument
Tbe completed Memorial day program

for unveiling the memorial tablets on tbe
Soldiers' and Sailora' iljnonnment on East
Rock park on May 30, is as follows
Overture A Day In Camp

Second Company Governor Foot Guard Bandr rea mager, usaer.
ATTSNTIONI

Presenting General Samuel B. Merwin, Presi-
dent of the Cay; Hon. Joseph B. Sar-
gent, Mayor; Joseph B. Cunningham,President of Selectmen; William W. Far-na-

and Henry F. Eoglisn of the Park
Commission, vice Presidents; by Com-
rade John McCarthy, Chairman of G. A.
K. Joint Tablet Oommittee.

Address General Samuel E. Merwin.
Invocation President Timothy Dwlght, D. D.
Anthem Chorus of Three Hundred Public

School Scholars.
Comrade Professor Benjamin Jepson,

Director.
God Bless Oar Native Land (America.)
History of the Memorial Tablets Comrade

William 8. Wells, Pasr. National Com-
mander Naval Veteran Association of the
United States

Solo in Unison By the Girls.
Address Governor Luzon B. Morris.
Sole In Unison By the Girls.
Oration Hon. Simson E. Baldwin.
Unveiling Memorial Tablets Miss Ruby M.

Osborn and Pages Paul S. Thompsonand Arthur W. Fox.
Solo and Ononis Mrs. S. S. Thompson, Chil-

dren Chorus and People.
CLOSING SEBVICKS O A. R.

Comrade Selah G. Blakeman, department c
of Connecticut G. A. R.

Comrade Thecoa R. Hull, commander Admiral
roote pose, no. it.

Comrade Joseph D. Plunkett, past commander
Henry C. Merwin post, No. 60.

Comrade Wiegend .Schteln. past commanrtAr
uenerai von Dtienwner pose no. 70.

Comraae William u. binrieton. assistant chan- -

laln Admiral Foote post. No. 17.
On Fame s Eternal Camping Ground (Auld Lang
Benediction

B9V. comraae Justin K. TwitcheU, D. D.
Grand marshal Comrade General Ed'

win S. Greeley.
Chief of staff Comrade General An

drew H. Embler.
p Comrade William Glee--

eon, Comrade John Hegel.
i. A. a. joint tablet committee Ad

miral Foote post, No. 17, John McCarthy.
ohalrman; William S. Wells, eeoretary;
Simeon J. ox, treasurer; Charles J. Buck- -
bee. James JN . Uoe. ITrederiok a. Waldron.
Albert O. Hendriok, Charles B. Foster,
nesiy o. rwx, tiwara naoour J3.award
A. Howell.

Henry O. Merwin post. No. 53, Joseph
u. nuuneis, uaipu vvrignt, jonn J,
ttrencan.

General Ton Stelnwehr post, No. 76,
Welgand Sohlein.

Organizations participating Admiral
Foote post, No. 17, G. A. B : Henry O.
Merwin post, No. 52, G. A. B ; General
Von Stelnwebr, post, No. 70, GJ A. R ;
Gideon Welles Naval Veteran association
of Connecticut; General Alfred H. Terry
command. U. V. V ; Captain EUaha Peck
Garrison, Begular Army and Navy union;
Nathan Hale camp, No. 1, Sons of Vet-
erans; Colonel Ellsworth command, No. 8,
S. W. V.; Admiral Foote Woman's Belief
corps, No. 3, G. A. B.; Henry C. Merwin
Woman' Kellef corps, No. a, G. A. B.

The record of tne names on the tablets
are of New Haven men, only, as follows:

First regiment Uonneottoat eavalrv 22.
First heavy artillery 17, Second heavy ar-
tillery 12. Second regiment Infantry 1.
Fifth regiment infantry 20, Blxth regiment
infantry 43, Seventh regiment Infantry 25,
Eighth regiment Infantry 2, Ninth regi-
ment Infantry 73, Tenth regiment Infantry
21. Eleventh regiment Infantry lS.Twelf th
regiment Infantry 2t, Thirteenth regiment
infantry 18, Fourteenth regiment Infantry

ruteentn regimen i mianiry vo, bij.
teenth regiment Infantry 1, Twentieth reg
iment infantry 11, Twenty-fourt- h regiment
Infantry 6, T wenty-e- e vsnth Infantry 43,
Twenty-nint-h regiment infantry 22, Thirty-fir- st

regiment Infantry 11, United States
navy 10. New Haven men enlisted in or
ganizations In other atatea 24; .total 620.

a letter;
Boston favorites; an old maid's drink;
German's delight" Peteert, "Bean cake

tropical fruit and what we like on
evenings; a useful article from the eeean:
landlady stand by betweea two einsts;
three-fourt- hs of land and a woman's name;
lover's terror, enamel preserves.1 The
wbole was a sneoess and tbe receipts were

xio ii net gain.

POLITICAL.
Nolle.

The chairmen of the republican ward commit
tees in tne several warns in u loss or new
Haves, ars herebv notlfled to call meetwss or
the republican electors In tbelr respective wards
on or before May Otn, 18M, for Um purpose of
electing warn oommiunrc

JAMES a. SIACVOKALO,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New Haves, Conn.

Por over Fifty I ear
Mas. WuntoWs Boors:1x0 8varr baa beea ased
for cbUdreo teething. It soothes Ihecblld.softea.
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind eoue and sj
tbe best remedy for uiarrbesa; 23 rents a bottles
Bold by all dmgf lata lArouanoui ue world.

When Baby was sick, we gave bet Castoris.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Vim. she clung to Castoria.

When she had Cliildreo, she rare them Castoria

bngar makes n Break r Faar and
Qnarter Points, and Outside of
Tbat Stock tbe Market SasTcred
Little Change.
New You, May 19. Tbe market trading-- to

day waa conaned virtually to sugar oertlnestea.
Tbe prtae this morning broke 4(4 points to 94, a
figure 15t points below ths recent high record.
Allowing for a good many short sales,
break, like yesterday's, was chiefly doe to liqui
dation of speculative long stock, sad a vary
great part of this liquidation came from Wash
ington.

Outside of this erratic stock, which took to
Itself almost exactly one-hal- f of the day's total
transactions, the market suffers! little change;
the general tendency, however, being towards
Blight declines. Professional operators for the
fall, indeed, seemed to snspesd activity pending
the crash in Sugar stock. The only other sab- -

ject of Interest was ths bank return, which
showed quite accurately the week's financial
movement. Something over $3,000,000 has come
in on currency shipments from the Interior, and
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 have been paid out regu
larly by tbe government. All of this and, $2,000,-00- 0

more, was absorbed by the currency turned
in at the sub treasury in exchange for export
gold; so tha the total average oash balance of
the banks has decreased exactly $1,870,300.

As compared with the final prices last Satur
day the entire list is lower. The more important
net declines are In American Sugar Refining 11

per cent.; Manhattan, 64; National Cordage,
Missouri Pacific 4; American Tobacco, SV,;

New England, 3; Louisville and Nashville, 3;
Bt. Paul and National Lead S each; Atchison and
Western Union, each; Omaha, 2; Bock
Island, 8; Wheeling and Lake Erie, iiii Wa
bash preferred, 2; Northern Pacific preferred.
1; Southern Pacific, 1, Northwest, Erie and
Union Pacific 1 each; Lackawanna and New
York Central, lMcacb; Lake Shore, 1J; Bead
ing, IH: Chesapeake and Ohio, Chicago Gasad
Distilling and Cattle Feeding, 1 each; Burling
ton and Quincy and Ontario and Western, psr
cent. each.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
PniHca tc Whit elt, bankers and brokers. 46

Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street. New Ha
veo.'.Conn.:

Bid. Asked
Amerclan Cotton on 2?)4 28X
Am. cotton on proi w iu
smencanBujrar tunning 44 9t
am. B. It. Co. pfd tfett 89M
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe.... 9H
Cannae Southern.. 49V SO

Central of New Jersey 1WH 109
Chesapeake Oluo Voting Certs. 16g 17U
u. a . i. pro va 961

Chicago & Northwestern 107 107J4
OhtcsKO, Burlington A Quincy. ... 78 78
Chicago tias 6i- -

uotcazo. uuwaukee at Bt raui.. stu 58ti
0., M. A St. P., pfd 118 119
Unlcago, Hock Island A Faciflo... H 679
Chicago, St. P.. M. A Omaha 85 1 3iCleveland, C, C A St. L 30&g 37
Columbus. Hocking Valley A Tol. 1G) iKConsolidated Uaa. 135
Delaware Hudson Canal 1S9!--j isiDelaware. Lack. A West. ISO gQ

0. 4 B. O. pfd SSH
Distillery et CattieFeediag it;
Uenerai Electric Co 3i-
Illinois Central 91 93
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. l&H 130
lake Erie A West era. 15
L. E. A W. pfd 67 S3
Louisville A Nashville ....
Louisville A New Albany., 3.
Louisville A New Albany pfd...
Lasieas use. 16H 17
Hlssouri. Kansas A Texae. mi 13H
H., K. AT. pfa Sitf
Manhattan Elevated iir
Missouri Faoino l
New York A New Havea ITS ISO
New York A New England g JV4
New York Central A Hudson 9?U
N. Y., Cnjcago A St. Louis 14J 1

New Yore. Lake Brie A Westera. 13 ISM
new l ora.1. k. at west, or a. . .
New York. Ontario A Western. a5N. at W. pfd 8
North American...
Northern Faoioc
N. P. pre i
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Oo, pfd S9 44
National Lead Co. 87
National Lead Co., ptd 64W
Paclflo Mali Steamship 14
Peoria. Decatur A Kvannville..
Philadelphia A Beading ?otingCt. leu 169
ruumu rHB Kjnr uo, ........ IDS 161
Blchmond A Weat Point ler Ctt.
Tenneaaee Coal at Iron 1
Texas Pacific
Tol. Ann Arbor A ktlch.. 1
Union Paoino ., 16M 16M
ObIob Padno, Denver A Gulf..., H S
Wabash , 5
Wabash pfd 14 UHWestern Cafon Telegraph
Wheeling ft lake Erie 10(4
W. ft L. E. pfd 41 43
Wlsoonsln Central 44Adams Expresk 148 ir
Americas Express 111 112
United States Express 50 64
Wells-Ksr- go Express 133 125
United States Rubber.. S6 40
O. S. Rubber pfd 90

a paid tSdpd 1 Ex interest

tSovernsnant Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United Btates

Bonds at the call today:
r:4S p.

Ext. ts, registered.. 9S ais. "97. reslstered ll.iun
4s, 97, coupons 114 O
6s, registered 11 TV;a no
5s, ceupona.. 11S 118
Currency 6s, 189S 103 a
Currency 6s, 1899 108 ta
Ourrenoy OS, 1897 . 108 &
Currency 6a. 18&G , lie ta
Onnwaoy Ss. 1S99 1)3 &

ifitoatixtal.

IBANE.
Eight of our Companies

rank among the fourteen

largest doing business in

Connecticut. No other

agency has more than two

of these first fourteen.

Noril's Insurance Apiey,
myl9 6t 70 Church Street.

STOCKSand BONDS
FOR SALE.

50 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 ah 8. N. E. Telephone.
SO sh N. T., N. H. A H. BB.
SO sh Swift Co.
CO sh Chicago Juaetioa BB. Stock Vsrds pre--

SIX par cent, stock.
SO sh Borne, Wstartown A Ogdeoaborg BB.
tS,000 N. Y, N.H.IB. BB. deb. 4 --a.
$1,000 S. N. E. Telephone I'l of 19U.

ti,0C0 8 wlft A Co. S a of 110.
$5,000 New Havea Steamboat 's of 1901.

Kimberly, Root & 'Day.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

New Haven Sohool, 4 par cent.
' lUddlotown. Oonn.. 4 par cent.
Goffstown, N. H., 5 per osnt.
8pringfield( Mo., School, 5 per eeni.
Seattle, Ween., 5 per osnt.

A clroici losil boad payia. S per ml
For snle by

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
BOOM 13,

mjio 6t 102 OraDge Street.

An InterestlDK Narrative Abeat
"Paris" to be Given This Evening
Illustrated by One Ilnndred mag-
nificent Views nayor Sargent's a
Introductory Address.
Hon. Joseph D. Plnnkett will deliver his

celebrated lecture on "Parle" at the Grand
avenne Baptist ohuroh this (Monday) even
ing, at 8 o'olook. The lecture will be il
lustrated by 100 magnificent views. This
promises to be one of the most entertain-
ing lectures of the season and should be
well attended.

Mayor Sargent will Introduce the elo
quent lecturer And in a abort address will
talk abont hla Interesting tour aronnd the
world.

After his Introduction Senator Plunkett
will treat Paris topographically and geo-

graphically, showing the extensive lines of
fortification whloh are the veritable walla
of the oity. After this description which
he will set forth in a map cf the city
proper especially prepared for the lecture,
the rest of the evening will be given over
to a tonr of the olty and from the roof of
tne Hotel ue ville a panoramlo view of
that portion of the elty whloh was after
wards visited, will be spread on the can
vs.

From there the ant visit will be paid to
the tower of bt. Jacques, whloh is the me
tsrological observatory of Paris.and thence
along tbe avenue victoria to the city aalL
ine next important points win be tne
Place de Throne at the extreme eastern
limit of the oity. The journey then along
the 09lebrated boulevards of Paris. Includ
ing Sebastapol, St. Dsnnis, Italians, Capu- -

olus, Madeline, where are the particular
monuments and Interesting buildings of
the olty, Including the statue of liberty in
the Plaoe of the Nation, the Grand Opera
nonse, tne oostiteet banding of its kind in
the world; the Grand hotel, the Chnroh of
tbe Madeline, tne celebrated Jewish syna
gogue, tne unurob of tbe Trinity, Bt. At
gustine, tne celebrated Vendome oolnmn
the Palais Boyal and the Chnroh of St.
Germalne. The tonr is taenee into the
Louvre with lta miles of galleries of paint
ings and f ealpture, the Place de Carousal,
toe Napoleon fonntain.monument of uam
betta, the gardens of Tnlllieres, the Plaoe
Concord with lta magnifieont fountains and
Lurcon obelisk.

COKBT BECOHD.
United States District Court Jadce

Townsend.
The Msy term of this court will oome in

but will be immediately ad
journed until Jane 12 in consequence of
the fact that Judge Townsend is at pres-
ent holding court in New York city and
will bs unable to be here until the latter
date. A grand and petit jnry will be sum
moned for Juno 12. There are twelve old
criminal and twenty-tw- o old civil cases on
the docket in addition to a nnmber of new
oivll and criminal cases.

The new criminal cases are: United
States vs. Simon MoVfahon, United States
vs. Amanda r, Xeeler, United States vs
Simon ArchiemiefE, et al., United States

. liberies Delever, United states vs.
Allen V. Osborn, United States vs. W.
Frank Fay.

The following are the new civil cases
United States vs. four packages distilled
spirits, united States vs. the Frank Wil
kicson oompany (2), Simon Banks vs. the
sloop Simon Banks.

A new bill of complaint, identical with
that filed in the Massachusetts diBtriot
oourt, has been filed in this court In the
oaee of tbe New York and New England
Railroad company against the Consolidated
company. The bill alleges that tbe latter
oompany has refused to receive freight
snipped on tne JNew England lines.

Olty Conrl Criminal Side-Jud- ge

Cable.
George flurd, reform school complaint.

discharged; Boeina CioSa, breach of tbe
peace, nolle; vlncenzo Amaarante, breaoh
or tne peac continued until May 21: El
len Carr, breaoh of the peace, (1 fine, $6.24
costs; Frank Reynolds, breach of tbe peace,
fo nne, $ruo ooats; Aiirett Jell, Dreacn of
tne peace, aisonarged.

Conrt Notes.
In the probate court, the hearing on the

appointment of an administrator on the
estate of the late Eliza T. H. White vioa
Joseph T. White resigned, which was to
have been heard to day, has been post
poned one week.

The commissioners on the insolvent
estate of H. O. Imlg, the tailor, have al
lowed preferred claims amounting to
$134.75 and general claims to the amount
Of I4o7.B.

Attorneys Goodbart and Blydenburgh.
oonnsel for Samuel Sternohus, who waa
found guilty by the jury in the bastardy
proceedings brought against him by Annie
Yesger, have filed a motion for a new trial
on the grounds that one of the jurors was
asleep during a portion of tbe trial and
further tbat Attorney Hamilton, counsel
for Mrs. Xeager, took tbe baby and "with
out warrant and right" exhibited it to the
jury in order that they might detect any
resemblance to Sternchus. The motion
will be heard by Jndge Studley this week.

Oratorical Contest.
Much interest is being excited in the

oratorical contest to take
place at tbe Y. M. C. A. haU in New Brit
ain on Thursday evening, May 24. The
toplo, "The Political Solution of the Li
quor Problem," Is felt to bs most timely
Two prizes are offered, the first of $20 and
the second of $10, for wbioh two speakers
eaca from x ale and Wealeyan oompete,

Cbnrcb Club Meeting.
Tbe Chnroh clnb of the diocese of Con

nectlont will bold Its regular meeting In
this oity to morrow evening. Members of
tbe club from New Britain are S.P.Cooley
N. A. Hooker, Henry Hooker and O. F,
Chase.

STATE COBRESPONDBSCB.

North Raven.
CROPS DAMAGED Br rilOST TH DOCTOB

WAS ABSKNT KINO'S DAUSBTERS' MCgl
CALE THS CONUNDRUM SUPPER.
May 19. The nnosnnlly pretty and styl-

ish hats and bonnets seen In town this
spring speak in high praise of onr yonng
milliner. Jars, r . l, omitn, and ner many
trienas wisn ner srest encoees.

Last Monday nltiht the frost did mnoh
damage to early vegetables In different
parts of the town, although most of tbe
people at the center escaped. H. P.Smltb,
however, lost ntty bills of melons, a. tr.
Potter lost all of his earliest crop of tomato
plants, from fifteen to twenty inches blgb.
me smaller plants were not hurt. airs.
John Brocket, fraring frost, got up in the
night and went to the held to cover her to
mato plants and saved them. Mrs. C. N.
Turner has a large quantity of tomato
plants, bnt there waa no frost at her place.

atrs. Stnrtevant la tne guest or her sis
ters, tbe lianhugB girls.
. The debate whloh was to have oocnplad
tbe leoturer's nonr at tne grange on Tnes
day evening was postponed on acoonnt of
the unavoidable absence or ut. uoodyear,
one of the leading disputants. The ques
tion box brought ont a variety of subjects
of interest o the farmers, ltd win Clinton
said he had planted potatoes on the 25th of
May. the best ne ever raised. A quartet
by tne smiths and anions waa encored and
they responded with "Meet Me at the Oar-de- n

Gate."
The mnscale given by the King's Daugh

ters of St. John's ohuroh at Memorial hall
on Friday evening attracted a ball full of
people, who were mnoh Interested and well
entertained. The stage was handsomely
decorated with potted plants and eat fliw-er- s

and stylish furniture, giving it the ap--
pearanos of an elegant mnslo room. The
oommittee in charge wera Mlrsss Eva
Bradley. Grace Smith. Grace Plerpont.
and Kdith Mansfield, who received mnoh
pralss for their entertaln-tainmsn- t.

Miss Luoy Blshoo eracefollv
aanonnosd the mnslclans as tbey appeared
upon tbe stage, a eoio by W. BtUea.
given ia bis beat voiee and manner, was
nret on the program Mr. Stiles respond
ed pleasantly to an enoore. The other se-
lections were: Miss Oraoe Plerpont,
piano solo; Miss Flora Stiles, song and
response; Miss Johnson of New Haven,
violia, and Mrs. Baldwin of Fair Haven,
Biano;

Miss Oraoe Plerpont and Miss Edith
piano dnet; piano trio by Misses

Eva Bradley, Grace Smith and Master Her
bert Bmltb: sons by anas r lorn ciuiea.who
responded to an sneers; a piano solo by
Mlaa Mettle Smith, whloh refleoled orach
credit on her teacher, Miss Eva Bradley,
and whloh called ont hearty applause, to
whloh Miss Mattle responded prettily; a
violin solo by Bobert Goodyear, aoeom De
nied by lira. Baldwin.

A dlmonu Piece parrormea oy atise a.va
Bradley with a real thunder and lightning
accompaniment waa of much interest.
Miss Bradley responded to a hearty ensore.

The mens for the conundrum sapper
waa "Early riser; staff of Ufa, sand aad

Agent Preston Quarterly Report of
the WorkDonebr Use Association
Large Increase Over Last Year In the
N amber of Applicants for Assistance

Tbe Treasury Very Mncn Depleted
A Balance of $42 on Bsnd-Crs- nt

Need of Subscriptions With Which
to Carry on the Work.
At the recent meeting of the Organized

Cbarltlf s association Agent S. O. Preston

presented a very Interesting report of the
work accomplished by the organization
daring the month of February, Maroh and

April this year. The association is doing
excellent work, but sadly feels the busi
ness depression and consequent lack of
funds with whloh to carry on the work of
the organization.

In explanation of his report Superinten
dent Preston said that In consequence of

the increase of the number of nt

applicants the association is especially be-

hind in the finanoes with which the wood,

yard Is run, and dnrlng the three months
just closed baa suffered to the extent of
about $835. There Is at preeent over $100
worth of wood in stock, cansed by over

production and lack of sales, and unless
anbsorlDtlons to meet an anticipated de
Holt are made immediately tne assooianuu
will be compelled to negotiate loans wun
which to complete its work. At tbe pres-
ent time there is only a oash balance of $42
In tVim Itmumrv.

Amnt Preston's interesting Biory is torn
in figures as follows: Daring tne nrac
quarter of 1893, 339 residents applied or
were renortea to ine bbbocibuuu iui
Distance and also 1.107
total of 1.44$. This year shows an in
crease of 2,778, of which 171 were resi
dents of the cltv and Z.oU7
Bnrtntr the nest three montos tnere nas
been received in cash $5,936.63. The ex-

penses for the eame period have been $5,- -

894.63, leaving a balance in the treasury of
exactly $42.

During the three months specified there
have been exactly 4,225 applicants for as-

sistance, and of this large nnmber only
148 have been dlsmltsed for refusing to
work or beoanss they did not really seed
assistance. The association has also un-

earthed 23 frauds, who were either turned
over to the polioe or their practices ex-

posed through the medium of the daily
press. The association is urgently in need
of funds with which to carry Its work
during the balance of the year and an
earnest appeal is made to all charitably
disposed people to assist in the work of
the organization.

The complete statement of the work so
oompllshed by the association during tbe
oast tnree montns as reportea cy Agent
Preston is as follows:

Cases applying or reported Rsidents
previously known 329. residents' first ap- -

pearano-- 179, total 508; 4,

making a total of 4,222 and an increase
over the same qnarter or last year or z,
778.

Temporary or permanent employment
was secured for 3,480 of tne applicants,
and for 485 relief was afforded either
through eocietiep, individuals or the town.
Fifty-si- x were aided to reach friends or in
stitutions.Zo were turned over to tbe polioe,
23 were exposed as fraudulent and 148 were
dismissed, having either refused to work
or not being in need or attention.

Seventy-si- x residents were employed in
the wood yard and paid in cash, and 65 in
the laundry, a total of 141, each one of
which received remuneration in cash.

Daring the quarter 4,222 persons were
dealt with, of which 4,190 were men ana
boys, and 27 women. Lodgings were pro
vided to the number of 8,917, and 9,996
meals. Tbe cost of the lodgings were
$807.10, and that or meals $319.25, a total
of $1,126 35. Of this amount there was
expended in charity to sick and disabled
persona and children $43.60, leaving the
balance of the expenditure, $1,083.75
(about 97 per cent.), wbioh was worked out
in tbe employment department.

There were sold dnrlng the Quarter 11,
644 barrels of wood, or 242 cords. The
amount of men's wages paid in oash in
1891 was $1,450, as against $516 11 in
1894, and women's wages paid in cash
$412 52 in 1894 as against $511.37 in 1893.
A total in 1894 of $1,832 6 as against $1,
027.48 in 1893.

Klne'a Daughters' Union.
Mrs. Mary F. Seymour of Vetmont and

Mrs. Whittemore of the Door of Hope
mission, New York, will make addressee at
the annual meeting of tbe New Haven
Klng'd Daughters' union, to be held in the
First Baptist chnrob, this oity, Wednesday
evening next, at 7:dU o'clock.

FAIR UAVEN NEWS.

Struck by Lightning Masonic Visita-
tion New Power for Qnlnniplac
Drawbridge Work On the "Cut-
Off" IH. A. Farren's Appointment
Members of Adelphl lodge, F. and A,

M., and East Haven membere of the craft
will visit Guilford this evening to attend
the dedication of the new lodge room. The
train will leave New Haven at 6:15 p. m.

stopping at all stations, and on the return
a special train will be provided.

John H. Thompson led the Y. M, O. A,

meeting yesterday afternoon.
The service at the Second Congregational

ohuroh last evening was conducted by the
members of the Congregational club.

The selectmen have been discussing
plan to nse the steam plant that was re-

cently employed at tbe Tomlinson draw-

bridge for operating the draw of the Qaln-nlpla- o

bridge. Ever since the bridge was
built it has been operated by horse power.
but steam would be more rapid and effec
tive.

Don't forget Senator Plunkett'd lecture
on "Paris," illustrated with 100 beautiful
views at Grand avenne Baptist chnroh this
evening at $ o'clock. Mayor Sargent will
give the Introductory address.

E. P. Good sell, for many years superin-
tendent of the Fair Haven oemetery hav
ing resigned, O. D. Parmelee has been ap
pointed to tne vaoancy. r red mebert, for
many years the excellent sexton, has been
reappointed.

The Adamant company are to have
steam barge built to transport sand from
Norm Jtlaven to their works on South
Front street.

A new illustrated and desorlptlve
pampniet ana guiae to iake Saltonstall
has lust been issued.

During the thnnder tempest Friday
evening the tower of the Grand Avenue
Baptist church was struck by lightning
ana tne wooa wore considerably broken,
At tne time tne onoir was noiding a re-
hearsal, and nearly all the members felt
the shook.

There are now about 700 men employed
on the Shore line "cut off," the largest
rarce since tne si,uuv,uuu jod began, and
part of the force is working nights with
the purpose of completing tbe improve-
ments so that the new doable track route
will be In use in July. The tracks are laid
nearly to the month of the tnnnel on either
side. ,

The inspection of the Shore line road to
New London was completed last week and
the commissioners found Superintendent
wateroury'a lurudlotlon in excellent con-
dition.

The rolling mill which has been closed
for the past three weeks, will start no with
nau or tne rorse mis morning, a few or
ders have been recently received and it is
to be hoped that another shut down will
not be necessary.

M. A. Farren of Hiram Camp division
will attend the international oonsreaa at
Staten Island Jane 3, 4 and 5 as one of the
grand representativesiirom this state. He
nas been appointed on the reception com-
mittee.

Hiram Camp division has voted to In-

vite Living Spring division, S. of T., of
Bridgeport, to visit them on the evening
of Jnne 8, when they will be entertained
by a mnsioal ana literary program and re--
rresnmenta.

SB rOUBTZKHTO BIRTHDAY.
A nnmber of the yonng friends of latas

Sadie Fiske met at her residence, 378
Grand avenne, Friday evening, to assist in
celebrating her fourteenth birthday. They
pent a rery pleasant evening in playing

games and dancing. A fine collation was
erred dnrlng the evening and the yonng

hostess received several handsome pres
ents.

Among those present were Misses Grace
Carpenter, Florence Smith, Etta Sparks,Lillian Denney, Lottie Hyde, Ella Gatae,
and Messrs. Leslie Arnold. Harrv Pleroa.
Boy Buckingham, Charlie Baldwin, Her-
bert Foote, Horatio Ford, George Fay,
Mr. T. D. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ar-
nold and Mrs. F. A. 8onthworth.

a nu nr hib root.
Miss Lottie Mnndella of Fair Harsn met

with an accident at the home of George E.
Thomas on Third street, Birmingham,
Saturday morning. She la the guest of
Mrs. Thomas. She waa walking round
her room, and while in her stocking feat

'stepped on a needle, wbioh ran into the1

Why do

500,000 v
People

take Bovimne every year ?

Because in disease ordinary
foods are not assimilated, and
thousands would starve in the
midst of plenty for the want
of a suitable food, .because

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

is the only raw meat food con-

densed by a cold process by
which all the nutritive ele
ments of selected beei are
preserved in exceedingly rJal-

atable form - and ready for
immediate use, and :

Because it is prescribed and
recommended by more physi-
cians than any other food
known to the profession.

Sold by all druggists.
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

A P' BU8H CO., 149 Pearl street, Boston,
New England agents.

IF YOU NEED
A new Chair in the parlor,

We Have It.
If yon need your Sofa

We Do It.
If you wish a new Parlor or Chamber

Salt,
We Furnish. It.

If your Bad or Bureau la broken,

We Repair Them.
If your Mattress is matted,

We Make It Over.
If your Spring Bed is worn out,

We Have New Ones.
In short, if you wish any New Furni-

ture,

We Have a Complete
Line.

If yon wish any Old Furniture fixed np,

We Know How to Do It
Our Terms 10 Per Gent. Cash.

THE CHE1BEBUIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings.

EAST ROOK TEA STORE,

973 State Street, near Edwards,
"ITTK are selling, with great satisfaction to all

VV purchasers, all grades of tne finest Teas
at irom la 10 xu per cent, tower man tne retail
prices in any pare ot me city.We keep no cheap Teas, nor mean to have.

Our Coffees cannot be beaten.
myll A. BKTDBS

--mmmmm 7-

The Great Health Driak
Safe, sure and reliable. Always on
time. A pleasure anda delink t. Com-
fortable, enjoyable.

IRootbeepA 23c pke. makes 5 gallons. Sola everywhere.
Send 7e. lUap for beautiful picture cards and book.
The Chaa. E. Hires Co., Philadelphia.

Will quickly cure Diphtheria. Qninsv. Concha.
L Colds, and Bore Throat. All druggists sell it,
1 Perry Davis fc Son, Providence, 1. I.,f Solo Manufacturers and Proprietors.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm I Scrrl?$n?ra:MaMis quicsiy tsritry(?znabsorbed. B Ijsr - IN JTV :"" ESi XZ.rti r- - aw ST? y A

Nasal Passages, WJW UJLmW& J?Aa 11 j K'. v - fi--r f e

Inflammation,
Heals (be Sores,

protects the
Membrane from

: Additional Cold.
Restores the Beusee

of Taste and 8melL
IT WILT. CUBE,

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
ti

Price du cents ai uruggists' or bytill U11U LUE KH.
08OMWF&W 66 Warren St., New Yoifcr

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody faasome time.

PAIN KILLER
remedy that everybody should have all the

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to the public to buy and

sen Morses, carriages, Harness, etc., on com-
mission.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and sell well. Business solici-
ted. Respectfully,

W. & R. FilOTE,
ap30tr 480 STATE STREET.

MISS A. V. BYRNES
1132 Chapel Street,

Second door above York street, is desirous of
caning attention to ner

SUPERB SELECTION,
Just received, of

SUMMER MILLINERY.
Exquisite assortment of

Flowers and Latest Hoveltiep,FOB HAT TRIMMINGS.
Miss Byrnes gives her personal BupervUion toan orders.

1182 CHAPEL. 2d door above York.

HAVE REMOVED
To -- 10 1 2 S 1 014 CHAPE L ST.

1.1,1, .wv.

The Historic Old Hill Sees Great
Awakening Unequalled Since the
Stirring Times of the Revolution-
ary War.
The noise of plokand shovel in East

Haven have been for weeks awakening old
East Haven and Beacon Hill from its sleep
of over 100 years, in the laying out of new
avenues and streets by the Boston syndi
cate, headed by the Messrs. Q nimby. Old
Beacon Hill has not been cognizant of any
such commotion since those historic days
of the defense of New Haven against the
incoming soldiers from the British fleet
whloh lay at anohor, it is said, off New
Haven harbor, near where the Connecticut
world's fair cottage Is to stand. Besides
all this commotioB, which is das to the
enterprise of the Boston syndicate, there
la that great commotion caused by the
working of hundreds of laborers and
teamsters who have laid the rails for the
eleotrio road, in which cars will in three or
four weeks be running past the tract of
land of fifty acres or more which the Bos
ton syndicate has bought and passing on
to saitonstell lake where the (Jjgnet, the
wcrld's fair Eleotra and the barge
Governor Saltonatall are to do trans
portation service this summer. Hun
dreds or people have taken a ride on
the State street oars to Four Corners and
walked a short distance to see improve-
ments which the Boston syndicate are mak-
ing. There are varions broad avenues and
cross streets already laid out la the last
few weeks, for the Boston men are hustlers
and are pushing tne work in a most enter
prising manner. A New Haven town com
mittee has the matter nnder consideration
of with the town in laying out
one more broad avenue, as this avenue is
iUBt within the New Haven town line.
This avenue will run from Maine street, the
great thoroughfare to JSast Haven center,
along Beacon hill, the idea being to con
nect it with the Park drive, and when done
the residences built on the avenue will
have an unobstructed front view
looking over the Beaver Hill park,
the fine sweep of the city, harbor
and Long Island sound. All
houses will be on the west side of the ave
nue fronting the park. Across the street
lies the western edge of Beaver Hill park,
Doubtless more sightly or desirable loca
tions for choice residences wonld be dim
cult to find in all. the region roundabout
JNew uaven.

The Messrs. Qalmby and this syndicate
had great success with their Worcester,
Mais., enterprise, having bought many
acres of land, laid out streets, planted
shade trees, cut the tract into building lots
and sold them on moderate terms, and
now scores of houses have been built on
the land by purchasers, and fully a qnar
ter of a million dollars has been added to
Worcester's grand land list by their enter
prise. They will pursue the same plan here,
selling the lots on Wooster Park Terrace
at private sale, and the aate of the
big sale is fixed for May 30. The location
is a very happy one, both from its pictnr
eeqae situation and convenience of access
from the city by two lines of electric roads

one, the State street, leading direct
through Fair Haven to the canter of the
city, where the dry goods stores and other
stores so dear to the ladies are; the other
communicating directly with the eastern
part of the city, where so many of the bio
factories are located. East Haven is des
tined to have a great awakening and addi
tional increase of taxable wealth.

WiLLINGfUBU.

The Proposed masonic Home Visit
of Leading: Masons to tne Comnxun
Ity Property Saturday The Electric
ltond and tne Consolidated Road
8. F. Itlcbards Very Low Company
K's Field Day General News or tne
Town.
The board of managers of the proposed

state Masonio home, comprising Grand
Master Warren of New Milford, Fast
Grand Master Clark Buckingham and
Judge Doming of New Haven, Edward
Tweedy of Danbnry, L E. Lock wood of
Norwalk, Messrs. Barnes and Bigby were
In town Saturday, and with Dr. O. E.
Powers of Compass lodge, went on a tour
of investigation over the Community
property on the west side. The visitors
eeemed well pleased with the natural loca
tion of the plaoe and its surroundings, al

though not so much carried away with the

bulldicgs in their present condition. The
oommittee did not commit themselves as
to what the result of the visit would be re

garding the looatlng here of the home.
The negotiations which have been going

on for some time between the Consolidated
and electric roads' officials regarding the
croesing of the electric road across the
Consolidated tracks, seems to have fallen
through, and the Consolidated officials are
quoted as bavins decided not to agree to
tee electtio road crossing their tracks
under any circumstances. Superintendent
Gray states that work will begin at onoe
laying the rails east of the railroad to
Simpson's shop, and that one car will be
kept running between these points ana
passengers can transfer at the railroad for
Yaleeville, Meriden and other points. The
oar will leave the depot every fifteen min
utes. He also states that cars will be run-nin-

in two weeks after the work is begun
Sylvester P. Richards, father of Editor

b . W. Klcbards, was stricken wun apop
lexy early Saturday morning. His right
Hide was completely paraljzed. He was
seventy years old last March and a mem
ber of A. H. Dntton post, G. A. E. He
served during the war in Company A,
Elehth Connecticut volunteers, and en
listed from Naugatuck. He has four sons,
P. W. Bichards of this place, Frank and
Edwin of Waterbury and Herman In
Meriden. He was alive at a late hour Sat
urday evening, bnt not expected to survive
a ew hours at tne most.

Company K had Its field day Saturday
and spent the first half of the day at the
ranee, comma DacK to tne armory auout 2
o'clock in time to get out or tne neavy
showers which came soon after. At the
200 yards range fifteen of the oompany
qualified as follows: uaptain Barrier,
lieutenants 11 all ana in orton, sergeants
Mottram, Blake, Beaoh and Doehr, Cor-
porals L. L. Hall, W. E. Hal), Brlgja and
ward. Musician JL. Barnes, rrivates.ri.elly,
Bawson and Toelle.

J. A. Cook, with his usual hustle and
enterprise,? went to New York last week
and after looking at the different sprink
lers, finally selected one of a tad baker
Brothers' Manufacturing company make
and pntchaeed one of the latest Improved
patterns, one that took first prize at the
world's fair, which will arrive here by
freight Mr. Cook Intends to attend
to the sprinkling of the streets in a system
atic manner tnat cannot tali to give satis-
faction. He not only intends to see that
the dust is kept laid.on Main and Centre
streets, bnt will visit other localities with
the cart where it is most needed and take
his chances of compensation with the resi
dents most benefitted. A competent man
will be out on to run the sprinkler and the
work will be done first class.

The wife of one of onr prominent demo
cratic politicians In the borough recently
stated to one of her friends that she never
wanted to see another democrat elected
president of the United States. She prob
ably never will.

M. J. Butler has sold out his saloon bus
iness on the corner of Colony and dalnni- -

plao streets to Nicholas Downey and Thomas
Fabey.

Tbe rain prevented tne ball names in
New Britain and Wins ted, where the Wal--
lingford went Saturday. Manager Heine- -
man's team will go to New Britain again on
Friday.

Saturday's heavy showers proved a blesa- -

ldg to the farmers and others, as the ground
was very dry and grass and other products
of the earth were suffering for moisture.

The board of burgesses appropriated S10U
toward the fund for street sprinkling.

Keal estate transfers: r . (j. Allen, lot
100x150 feet on sooth plains and 100x135
feet on Clifton street to A. I. Martin.

The Biagins.Bodger company expect to
start np bnainess soon after Jnly 1.

w. in. mix camp, sons ox veterans, in
spection will be on Tuesday evening, May
29. A smoker and supper will follow the
inspection.

F. V. Allen and family will go t Short
Beaoh

The boron an Tate tax book last com
pleted shows $11,907.14 on property, of
t2.S81.261. The agues for 1892 list are:
$11,507.22 taxes on, $2,801,432, whieh
shows an Inoreasa this year of $499.85.

Berglsche Harmonl..
The Berglsohe Harmonle Singing society

will give a concert In Old Union armory on
Jnae 10. The proceeds will be devoted to
the summer trip to New York, to attend
the singing festival. Miss Lillie Uo- -

Queeney and Mrs. Alice Feebter Gilbert
will sing ana tne rniinarmonio oronestra
will furnish mnslo, and the society will
sing. .

Diamonds reset while yon wait by an ex-- I

pert at Silverthau's, 790 Chapel street.

New York, Sew liaTen
and Hartford II. It.

SI, lttt.
TBArrra lzavk srrw ravxb aa roLfjowa

tOB WW TOBX 4:JS, -SS, vfcM,
tr.-s- ts:ta, S:So, tie--, as a. sa. itros,
KrOS, M:SCpartooaxnmluil).l:sS, 1:4&, Site,
Ires, :, v4:15. :, :, C:ao. t-.M- .

S:le, (8:1 Brtdrwport aormsisaoesttoa). $:!,
t:U p. an. Scuatrs M:lu, MM, Man.
ti:O0, tt:U,T:l, S:ie, $:1S, :! p. sa.

FOB WA8HE0TOa via HaBJ.EM VTKf- t-
nt:ie a. sa. (dairy), l:ie . sa.

fob BonToa" via sp&isonnD- -i .mil et
a.sa, BcnaTs Itm rale).

5:5 p. na.
FOB BOBToa n KKW LOhOOB an TOOV- -

rCEMCK 2:lt, :, 'U JS (parlor car nndufd)
a. av, IfcSS, eras, :U, - and M
p. sa. BtmnaTS :lt, ai ana, : p. sa.

FOB BO8T05 via AHt UXK ajr B.T. If.t.
ft. E. MJt p. SB. "trouTS 4:g7 p. sa.

FOB MKHIDES, BABTFOBO. BPKXBOFTELD.
Xa. 1:B1 Bright, S:0, SrOS, tt:lS, Iltam..

08. :1S, SCO. B:St, CS:lt to Hartford)
ras,M:0S p. so. BtntDAVs l.sa algal.
: (aac) p. am.

Raw aVandan IMvlataau
FOB WW LOXDOB. Etc t.ll aural, f .St

Bight, II UM (paricr car UnUtad)
a. m, IzrtB, $:, 4:I&, HM. :U. H
(Guilford act), $.!&, (11:15 r. a. OtsUford

Sdxoats M1 algal, t.M
niefct, :U p. am.

Air Lln Divides.
FOB JUDDLETOW5, mTU JUlimn 1--

Id a. m l.-s- :&7, s as p. aa. eonan 4 ST

s OoaaaeUag at Whlalstowa sat VsUs? M--
vtatOB and at WUUsnaatse wit H. T. at C aad

. L. H. B. B.; at TuraarvtUe, with Cnlaaesur

North ajraplon Dl vision.
FOB EHELBCRNI FALLS. TUBKEB'8

FALLS. WILLlAltEBCBQ, SOLTCfK and NEW
HARTFORD and tBtaraisdkua stsiloas ?;.11:04 a. an. aad 4:OS p. an.

FOB KOKTHaJlPTOB. wtujamraamtn as
potato this stna, at t p. as.
Hcrksklro

FOB DERBY JUNCTION, 4.B3 p. aa.
FOB DERBY JUNCTION, BIBJbXNOBaII,
AKbXfaA,wte.-tB,t:ta.B- L, ifcOO, MB, 4 rS,
t:,!:, 11:19 p.oj. 8csDtrs-:- U a. ax, $.$

FOB WATERBUBY-TrC- O, 9:41 a. SB.; HSO.
W0, B:sfl, r :as p. bo. Brinura 8:1 a as.

FOB WT38TKD --T:O0, t:l a. nut t:te
p. bb. 8tnrruTS :1 a. an.

FOB SHELTON, BOTBFOBD. NEWTOWN.
DANBOBY, PrrranXLD, STATE LINE, 41
a. m., 4:28 p. m.

For ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCIN- -
MATZ, BTXOtnS, CHICAGO AND TBI WEST
via State Line :4S a.m.

FOB UTCEFTELD aad points ea B, L. A H.
BB.-e:- 10 (via Bridgeport) a. sa., 4:S8 (via Baw
leyvulej p. m.

Express Trains. tLoeal
C. X. BKF8TBAD.eaa. Passes(er Art

Starln'a New Haven Transporta-tion Lone.
Every Day Except Satnrdav.ifTa. Leave New Havea from Starta's

ansBBBBaLaDock, root or Brown street, at 10:1B

M cAlister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.Tbe WM. C. EOERTON, Capt. Spoor, every
monaay, weanesoay ana maay. Return tor.

are New York from Pier 18, N B., toot of
Oourtlandt street, at 9 p. m.: the Btartn every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ; the Corning
every Sunday. Tuesday aad Thursday.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; staterooms tl.
Tickets and staterooms can be purchased of

John M. Lines, Jr., SSI Chapel street, of Peck A
Bishop, 702 Chapel street, aad at the TonUaa
hotel.

Excursion date for Glen Island are now open.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart-

ford train, and from comer Church aad Chape
streets every halt hour, oonuneaclnc at S.I
o'clock p. m.

C M. FISHER. Agent. New Havea. Conn

New Haven Steamboat Co.
Steamers leave daily (Sundays

excepted) :

RICHARD PECK,
New Haven (Belie Dock) li:30 night.
lew York (Pier East river) 1:00 p. m.

C. H. NORTHAM,
New Havea 10:30 a m.. New York 11.30 p. m.

Saturdays It p. m.
Staterooms and tickets tor sale at Peek A

Bishop's, 702 Ctoapel street, ase at Mix dm
store. Excursion tickets SI 50.

Through rates given and bills of lading snail
to points West, South aad Southwest by tbe
New Hsven Fsat Freight Line.

Excursion Steamer Continental Is offered for
charter during Summer season at very tow rates.

KDW. C LbBOUBOEOIS.

GUION STEAMSHIP CO. (Llmlled.)rieamablps sail r'ortnlghfly betweea
NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL,

VIA QU EEN8TOWN.
Aritona Sat'day,Ma)6 Arlzoaa.at-dayJuBe-

a

Auuka,Sat'dsy.June9 Alaska. Saturday, J ulyT
Cabla 9 SO upwaras, according to locattoa ;

second cabin &3. steerage 1S. center.
Bedding and all Kiulsttea furnished free.

HENDEUSOS' BROTHERS. A rents. New York.
John M. Lines. 809 Chapel street, or M. B. New-
ton et Os . &6 Orange st. New Bavea. noble em

ANCHOR LINE.
raited Slates IVfall BleansalilpsBall froam New l ark every ataiarday far

Crlaggpw via Iyondonderry.Rates for Saloon Pasce,
By 8. 8. riT V OF Hon sr. a&o aad upward.Otbkb Sruanas, Caola $4 i sad upward,to aocxmmodato aad loceto at Boosn.

Excursioa Tickets at reduced rata.
Seooed Cabla. 30. Steerage. Hi.Drafta at K.wreat Current Hatea.For Book of Tours and ot ber Inf ortnatioa. ts.

Sly to HKNOKBSON BHOTHEBB, 7 Bowling
N. V .: or, John M Line. Jr.. SB9 Casael
or. wm. Fitntrtek, 6ti7 Grand aveaue:

or. M. B. Newton & uo.. es Oraaga aueet. Newus ap. sm

Short Beach 8tape Line,J. U Neablt. Vrovctxnar.

CONNBCnsa with 9:30. 9:SS and t p. BB.
running to East Havea P. O..

thenca to Short Beach.- TINE TABLE.
Leave, going west-E- ast Hsvea, aad a.

m., 1 and 5 p. m. Leave, going eaatTemplecor. Chapel atroet, T and a. ax, aad t:W aadtan Saturdays only Leave East Haven, p.m ; leave New Havea, 9 p. aa. Offlce at J. L.
NesbU'a livery eiable. 170 Temple fit .New Havea.

SXctUcal.

TEE ELM CITY PRIVATE DISPEKS1RT.
Old ttellable Ei pert NMcialiata.

98 Tears' Erperleaos.In Nervous riaraare Bwul ajul Rkla Iff...
Uoaa, Kidney aad Bladder Troubles, aad alt Pri-
vate Diseases of Men and Wonwi.

WE ABE SUCCESSFUL BPECULtBTB.
Permsaently located la this city.

By special study and special work sr- -
keep la advaace. aad lead la lbs -
treatment of Bezusl Debility, v-- "1

tJe- -
spoBdeacy, Lost Power, ell eakness.
aod Abuaea Syphlue, aad aU T-- "l.T
genlto urinary orgaaa. CONSULT JflirAiI WBE.BLW Office at
cor. Ohapel aad State streeta. ataUdlag.

omce Boars: eana.tetsna.ttoe an-tie- a.
bursTtee, Bnadaya, 10 to IlLa.Patieata treated
eoandenual.

2m

mmm,
CONTINUATION

OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE OF

MEN'S FINE ALL WOOL SUITS
AT

$7.50.

I
85 CHURCH ST

of Trinity college. -


